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Rubbers & OvershoesWorldi TorontoThePATENTS procured
In Canada. Great Britain. United 
States and Foreign Countrl 
PRELIMINARY ADVICE FREE.

3BE RICHES
Canada Life Butiding. Tor R^ ^

Best, Neatest, Cheapest#c
THE TORONTO RUBBER CO.,. LTD-

l! ea.HERE YOU ARB. 23 K1NG-ST. WEST (l^cABt)
The Reliable Piano House of . o <

5 R.S.WILLIAMS&S0N ONE CENT.’WEDNESDAY MORNING JANUARY 9 1895.JiJH„9, tornSIXTEENTH YEA>,SOW OFFER
D Fine New Pianos for Hire 

f"\ Good Second-Hand Pianos for Hire 
Good Secopd-Hand Organs for Hire

RATES HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE.

HEAD OFFICE—143 YonCo-nt.. Toronto. 
BRANCHES—London, Hamilton, Brant- 

ford, St. Thomas, Ottawa, Kingston. 3*8

SRASTDS WIMAN’S MLA GRATEFUL HEART.7 EAST YORK CONSERVATIVE CONVEN
TION.FIRMAN B0W6RÎ BURIED.OUT OF SIGHT.RIOTS III $1. JOHN’S. The East York Conservative conven

tion 1er the selection of a candidate lor 
the House of Commons will be held on 
Friday of this week is the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall, East Toronto village, at 2 p. m. 
'J'he_aannal meeting will be held at the 

Delegates have been elect-

t ABB DU KM BEABD FOB REJBBHAh 
OF THE VERDICT,,VUE VICTIM OF SUNDAY*8 BLAZE 

I.AID AT BIST.wPolice With Swords Disperse 
the Angry Mobs.

> Hia Counsel Bases the Appeal on the 
Ground That the Judge Convicted Him 
Without the Aid of the Jury—Wiman’s 
Admission of Embezzlement and Forg
ery I’sed Against Him. '

New York, Jan. 8.—The appeal In the 
case of Eradtus Wiman from the verdict i 
in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, con- i 
victing Wiman of forgery, was argued toi 
day before the general term of the Su- > 
preme Court. ' .1

Gen. Benjamin F. Traèey and A. R. 
Bojirdinan appeared for Wiman and rtho 
prosecution was represented by Assist - 
ant District Attorney Lindsay. •*

The argument was begun by General 
Tracey raising the point that Wiman. had 
not been found guilty of forgery for • 
whichJie had been indicted,.but for draw- I 
iug money from the firm on account of 1 
H. G, Dun & Co', i

SrAH Cluses of Citizens Do Honor to lie 
Dead Hero-The Casket Bnrted Under 
a Hus of Floral Trlbntes-lmpresslve 
Services In Parliament street 
and at the Crave.

?

itJ§gA“3If You Want a Motor same time, 
ed from all over the riding, old St. Paul a 
Ward electing borne 85 last aigjit. The 
convention wilL be attended by 400 dele*

LEGISLATIVE BUILDING ATTACKED 1Church

i [lset Toronto creditably honored her brave 
dead, yesterday, ''when at Beast 12,000 
citizens, of all classes wended their way 

Baptist - Church in Parliament- 
street, where the remains of the dead 
fireman, Robert Bowery were viewed by 
about 10,000 of the vast throng.

The church was opened to the public 
at 10 o’clock, and until half past three 
the people streamed up "the aisles of the 

a glance at 
along by thç

f Irj> ToInvade theThousands •< Marvin* Men
Provincial ParUameut - ejected and 
the Door. Barred Acaln.l Them They 

Place By Storm-Premier 
Promise* Help-Stores Looted

gates.
Hon. N. C. Wallace wired up last night 

that he will attend. So will other well- 
known members of the party.

The revision tif the liste for the riding 
will be concluded, this week, in St. Paul’s 
Hall to-night and at Dingman’s Hall, 
over the Don, Friday night, 
other divisions have been gone through 
with.

A special Street car service bob been 
arranged for the convention. For dele
gates living in York Township and the 
Town of North Toronto a special car 
will leave the terminal of the Metropoli
tan! at York Mills at 12.80 noon on Fri
day and reach the C.P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street, at 12.50, connecting there with 
ai special btreet car service over the To
ronto tracks. The special will leave the 
C.P.R. crossing at 12.55, Yorkville Town 
Hal! 1 p.m., King and Yonge 1.20, the 
Don 1.30, Broadview at 1.35, Woodbine 
1.60, and up the Kingston-road.over the 
Scarboro line to East Toronto village, 
reaching the convention hall at 2 
o’clock.

A Grand Trunk suburban leaves Union 
Station at 2.03, Yonge-street 2.06 and 
reaches York right at the convention at 
2.36.

The street car special will start for 
thet city at the close of the convention.

ORAN BE DISTRICT ELECT JONS.

Ik«t

Ii to the
i*3TCfinJ

net kCarry she 
tireene %. 
for Bread-street. Patrolled By Marine.. V *X). » ll|£ im [

vSedkere an'dfc/5^ri^STbtorfated

wtLS narrowly averted.. The unemploy
ed assembled early this morning and 
marched to the man-ot-nar tourma
line, whose captain yesterday promised 
them that he would use hie influence 
with the authorities in their behalf 
When the crowd .^appeared he referred 
them to the Gowrnor. The men then 
marched to the Government House, where 
a deputation waited upon the executive. 
The latter informed them that the Gov
ernment was considering measures of 
relief find advised them to call on the 
city representatives for their immediate 
wants.

Captured the Provincial Buildings
The nLob then went to the Legislative 

refused admission.

I îv^rS Vchurch, and, after haviuH 
the remains, were movea 
policemen to make room for more.

From 2 o’clock until after the -uneral 
thousands of people were crowded to
gether in Parliameut-xstreet, from Wil- 
tou-àveuue to Sydenham-street being 
impassable. Many who wished to see 
thu body were disappointed, owing to 
the impossibility of their getting 
the church.

Inside the sacred edifice every avail
able foot of space was taken up long 
before the commencement of the service.

The walls of the church were draped 
witl black cloth, the pulpit ind plat
form being also draped in a,similar man
ner. Near the pulpit was the caddet 
in which the dead fireman lay, and a 
large space around ,it was covered with 
floral wreaths in every conceivable ap
propriate design.

The coffin was covbred witlt black, or
namented with silver rabimtings. It 
bore the simple inscription :

All the
1

\

aL ^ *

I&X Gen. Tracey’s Argument.
He contended that :the main question 

submitted b
related to t - -_________
account to another.

General Tracey said that the judge 
erred in denying the right of the, defence 
to submit evidence as to Wiman’s re- j 
sources outside of his bank account, after ! 
having permitted the proteecution to j 
show that his account in the bank was 
never more than $29,000 and could 
not possibly have covered Wiman’s over
drafts.

“The trial judge,” Gen. Tra^y said* 
“had charged the jury as a matter of 
law, that Wiman was guilty, and that 
the jury must find him so. He ,took 
away from the jury every question on 
which forgery as charged in the indict
ment could be predicated, and admitted 
questions on which it could not be pre« 
dicated.”

Wiman’s Systemail
Mr. Lindsay submitted a voluminous 

brief in support of the verdjet. The: 
brief states that “Wiman has been sys* 
tematically embezzling the funds of the 
Dun agency, and on the sixth fday of, 
February he was a defaulter to the ex- ÿ 
tent of upwards of $188^)00. He had M 
partially concealed his peculations by 
means of fictitious entries in thu 
books, and by procuring a worthless ^ 
cheque for $185,000, drawn by 
against a paltry credit in the Rentrai 
National Bank, to be carried among the 
firm’s assets, December, 1891, and prior 
to this he had^given the bookkeeper his 
individual note for $45,000, which wâs 
carried along for a year and returned 
to him when he gave the $185,000 cheque 
without which the books would have 
shown a deficiency ' of upward of $42,- 
000 then. Neither |Mr. Bun nor Mr. 
Douglas evef knew anything about the 
$45,000 note or the cheque for $185,000.

V^the trial judge to the jury 
fie criminal transfer from one

11
To run your factory or a dynamo to 

light it buy from the i

mTORONTO ELECTRIC
MOTOR COM PNY i

y
m

Oar goods are not surpassed by any manu
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

Iillbuildings, but were 
They buret open the doors and surged into 
th.\ corridors. The police on guard at
tempted to drive them out, but were 
overwhelmed and forced to retire. 1 he 
police* reserves were summoned, and after 
a desperate struggle managed to eject 
the intruders.

In the' afternoon the crowd reassembled 
and returned to/the Government House, 
where it complained, to the Governor of 
its treatment during the morning, and 
reiterated its demand for relief. Tho 
Governor repeated his advice of the fore
noon, and said he was powerless to act 
without the co-operation of the Minis 
try.
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107 ADELAIDE - ST. WSET,
Telephone 1854.
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ROBERT BOWERY,
Died January 6, 1895,

Age, 25 yaars.
Only two floral decorations were on the 

casket, one being a very handsome design 
in the form of a cross and wroath, the 
top of the cross baiug raised about 12 
inches, and the, foot of the cross touch
ing* the edge of the wreath. It was coan-

_ ’ * the Mob -----Iposed of w’hite roses, lilies, hyachinths,
.^al* moro ma,ie its 5000 Hen 1VIII Be Thrown Out of Employ- carnations, daisies, chrysanthemums and

Iheu the crow hntldimrs The ment—Every Uepartincnt Will maidenhair fern,and the word Comrade
way to the Legislative bmlding, I he »'« nt inscribed, in purple immortels in the
hour for the convening of the sessipu \vn^ . , tre 0f tbe cross. A card attached was
near at hand, and knowing Yhe_ deter- Montreal, Jan. 8. Nearly ,v W(>,-ciea “From his comrades at Lombard-
mi nation of the mob those inside ou Kino men, it is estimated, will boAfcrou n Station ’’ the city,
being informed of its spgnNKli immed,- ejnplo.vmeut mv.ng tc. tto6t^J ^her'consisted ol «■ heart, made The caeternS L.O.L. district elected „e
ately began preparing to prevent its ;ÆT^he Cz,i.id an Uacmc Raii 5 aud other white flowers,to which following officers last evening at a

^^iedVdiU.- down process wl„ apply to ail ^trawed— thereof,mwere^ny ^

"n IritTt fst'^ture was a j ?*»*'"* ... FBcc. In Ottawa

•olid mass of humanity in the midet oi Ottawa, Out.. Jan. S.-l here was a Fisome pillow of white flow- j. Hutchinson. The installation wa* -
which floated a large flag; bennng con- gener„i reduction m the salaries placed surmounted by a wreath, with the conducted by Past District Masher W.
spicuously the words : -‘W ork . or iu ,ofce to-day> all_ over the Lauadmn and members of w. Hodgson.
bread,” while ejacnlatioos of similar îm- | pacific road. It affects both telegraph Torouto p;re Deiiartment;" a large The northwestern district lodge meti 
port were made by the crowd. aud railway officials. Besides a •ed'ic- , white floners, with the inscrip, in Sheridan Hall, Dundas-street. These

tarried It By St >em. i tio'u in salaries, soma ol tha stall ua.„<| tiou "A Hero,” front The Globe; a wreath officers were elected: D.M., William Kid-
By this time the mob, seeing that no been given three months holidays. etc.,’ Jrom The Globe editorial staff; die; D.D.M., Dr. G. G. Rowe; Chaplain,

attention was being paid to its de- this city seven or eight ollicers will ue ( c iUow o£ caiia lilies, sweet peas, William Harwood; Secretary, J. J.
mande by those inside the building, made turned on the street. . ^ inscrjbed, “Fire aud Light Com- Thompson; Fjn.-Sec., Willoughby Pow-
» rush for the doors. The police were - nnt WI» SEAT mittee”; wreath1 of roses, etc.,* from ers; Treasurer, Alfred Lougheed; D. ofC.,
powerless " to stem the tide of the in- JriLLOUQHRY OLE • Davis & Henderson; an-hor, from ^members W. Wills; Lecturer, L. B. Hurst,
furiated mass, and many, officers were V<v Fvldence oir< red la Ih* Election Pro at Parliament-street Baptiqt Cburch; There was a crowded meeting at the
Injured. >o-E>hlence yn< scythe of roses, with handle of violets, Orange Hall, Euclid-avenue, last even-

One sergeant was thrown over the ! ?es“ n . . from Miss L. McCormick; cross, from ing, at the annual election ol office» of
steps leading to the / main door aud j Cobourg, Ont., Jan. S.— i he protest in i lorenve Dolly and Annie, waitresses the Western District of Toronto. Past
seriously hurt, while an officer had his j the East Northumberland election peti- at the gc^ner House; large wreath, in- District Officer J. Fultpn presided. The 
cheek cut open with a stone. tiou against W. VV. W.illtougliby, M.D., ..Qur partner,” from Charles voting, resulted as follows : WilliantvDal-

Finally Premier Greene appeared on who has represented that riding m the A<]amson; wreath. Misses Dickson; an- ton, W.M.; George Brown, D.M.; James 
the balcony, and in a speech expressed Legislature uninterruptedly jsiuce the cllor i‘yoUr friends,” Messrs. Harris, Dun- Brown, chaplain; Victor Hare, recording 
regret at the condition of the colony death of the last Liberal member, Rich- cftn ’^uderson and Young; sprgy of white secretary ; William Braydon, financial 
and the destitution prevailing among ard Clfirk, came np for hearing to-day be- rotA^f c. E. Goodman; bunch of lilies, secretary; Robert Kerr, treasurer; John 
the people He promised that employ- fore Justices Osier and btreet, Adams & Hicks; wreath, Miss Maggie Adaire, director "of ceremonies; Robert
ment would be given within three .lays No evidence was offered by the prose- Horu; epray> Nellie, Annie and Jack; Bell, .lecturer; W. R. -Ward, inside tyler ; 
and begged the crowd to have patience oution aud the petition was dismissed gtar Mr and Mrs. Rufus Rand; bunch of T. Phair, outside^ tyler. 
and confidence in the Government. He without costs. Dr. Willoughby will hold Cûll^ miea> ^j88 Ashfield; bunch roses, M. The District Orange Lodge of Centre 
promised to resign if work was not the heat aud the cross petition will of E Taylor; star, Children’s Aid Society, Toronto keld its annual meeting? last 
orovided within the tidle specified. courie be dropped. E. F- B. Johnston, ^ Rev j jj. Starr and J. Stewart Cole- night. The large hall was packed to the

tAMUea the stores Q.C.,j6nd F. L. Webb for the petitioner, m‘ Bpray, S. Bulley; spray, Ella Grant, doors. Worshipful District Master Ç.W.
This ai(l mrt*satiB*v the ûrowd ‘who ané. Èÿdlaw aud Payne, for the respond- ail,i many other beautital iloral contn- Pbwenl was in, the chair The followmg 
OV “ 1 eut. butions from the numerous irieml. of officers were elected : Robert Bums,

iold him plainly that they would break Lftrgé nllnlHera of people from the East <w‘a™d D.M.d John F. Loudon, D.D.M.; Alexander
’ntx> Btor€f .ana Riding of Northumberland came to Co- p j A Keay, pastor of the church, Harris, chaplaiu; John Doran, recording
threat the mob immediately put into el bourg) which iti nearly 20 miles distant, cou(iUeted the services and on the plat- secretary; Charles Turner, financial sec- 
lect. Marching down into the city, the : to heur the caa6j and were jnuclL disap- lorm were: Rev. Mr. Potter, South Side retary; Martin Gill, treasurer; Thomas 
rioters made an attack upon the pre- iQted- ut the way it terminated. Presbvteriau Church; Rev. William Pat- Doughty lecturer; James Mark, director
mises occupied by Edwin Duder, \vho Dr Willoughby is whip of the Conser- tersoa Cooke’s Church; Rev. W. F. vf ceremonies. Past County. Master Adam- 
jvqs recently compelled to assign, me vative party in the Legislature. Wilson, Trinity Methodist Church; Rev. son installed officers.
trowd found the plate empty, and met --------------------------------- A c drews. Pkrliament-sireet Methodist;
Fith similar results in other stores. A skaters RA R a DISE. Church and Rev. Dr. Stewart, ex-pastor

Johnston's store, near-by, then receiv- -------- 0f Parliament-street Baptist Church.
Jd the mob's attention. In this^estab- Interesllng Notes on a Favorite Pastime ,,te^lth^ hlmu “A Few More March- 
lishment a large quantity of provisions lor ^Torontonians |bg8 Weary,V had been eying, Rev. Mr.
Fere found. < f-. ^ Never for years has there been such patterson led in prayer and Rev. Mr.

Police Had to Draw Swords. glorious skating as at present. Fancy pQtter reajl passages , from
Just as they were being carried^out skaters, good skaters, poor skaters and j Scripture, followed by the sing* 

a large force of police appeared on* the those who cannot skate at all are j jng G{ the hymn, “Why do we_ mourn 
scène, and drove the mob away aftefr equally enthusiastic, but the feat per- I departing friends.” Rev. Mr. Keay then 

struggle, during which the formed by one young lady is wonderful, j rettd a few passages from the funeral 
forced to draw their » words no less than the forming of the figures ! service aud delivered a short ad- 

A body of mounted t police ^395 upon the ice. A representation of dress, speaking in the highest terms of 
arrived shortly afterward, and the com- this appears upno the cover page of the the life and conduct of the deceassu, 
blned forces managed to keep the rcrowxl Toronto Ladies’ Journal, now for sale The pallbearers were Foreman iraub 
at bay until darkness came, when the by joîm p, McKenna, Bookseller. 80 Smith, Charles Adamson, room-mate, of 
rioters dispersed. Four of the leaders yonge-street, and another skating scene the deceased, and Johp Craig', electrician, 
were arrested. j. ’ _ ... upon the first page. The illustrations all of Lombard-street Firehnll, and H.

The streets to-night are crowded furnished for this enterprising journal Johnston, J. Thompson, jr., and K.
people. A guard from the yarship | are de#igned bv Canadian hrtists. The Curran of L.O.L. 781. .
Tourmaline is doing patrol duy in front matter that mig it« pages is largely by The funeral cortege moved up Farlia- 
qf the principal buildings, as it is feared , Canadjan writers, among whom may be mentrstreet to St. James Cemetery, the
that other raids may-bei attempted dur-; meatioiied Mrg Atkinson, Mrs. K^te order of proce«»iion being as xoUows
ing- tho night. I Westlake Yeigh. G. F. Newhall and ■ Deputy-Chicl Gra,hani, SepHon-UiKd

Premier tiree&e 8*dly Worried. others. The January issue contains, Thompson and a .detachment oi lIn.em
Premier Greene presented a pituul ! am0^ other specialties a marvelous composed ol the whole ol.the Lombard 

picture when he apjjearBd ou the 1>at- I conthiued storv! "by Miss E. Bnrké, “De street section and two meu from,,
' couy ol the legislative buildiug_ th‘H j profundis " which ih to run throughout division, numbering in all about 

afternoon to address tho angered crowd. . J ’
He has be on ailing since! he accepted of- - ’--------- ------------—
fice, and the worries over the present goo families FffR nipissihg. 
turbulent couàitipu of the colony havq 
reduced him to i^lniost a skeleton.

Favors t Boyal Commission
London, Jan. 8.—To-fliorrow’s Morn

ing Post will advocate, the appointment 
of a Royal commission to inquire into 
the whole system of finance aud politi
cal administration in Newfoundland.

EXPLORER TJlRUEI.Ij SAVE,

{ titHIS WORSHIP, whistling : Dog
gy, doggy, vere vas dot dom'ma- 
Jorlty doggy no>*?

P m c Embezzlements.

THE C.P.R. CUTTING EXPENSES. rWE SHOW AN

Immense Assortment in 
Fancy Woods

V.
Officers Chosen In the Varions Sections of himAt Çices to Slit All Pockets:

j ■------ - 26 ;

Samuel May & Co.
it

BILLIARD TABLE MAKERS,

68 King-street West, Torontod '
The Ballinger Forgery.

“On Feb. 6 1893, before the transact ' %
tidn of any business, hie balance was 
$7592.43. During that day he de-> 
posited $6900, including the cheque for 
$5000/dpon which ho had forged Mr. Bult 
lingers endorsement. Aft t

“On the day in question the defendant 
inevutecd James Howell, the cashier of 
the concern, to draw a cheque for $500Q 
tty the order^yî E. IV. BuUîïïger/' TïowStir 
drew the cheque and delivered it to the 
defendant unsigned. Jmrpediately upon 
receiving the cheque the defendant sign
ed it and then endorsed the name, *E. VV, 
Bjullingér’ on the back of it in a dis
guised hand and deposited it to his in
dividual credit in the Central National 
Bank.” *

Sir Mackenzie, believe me, the magnanimous c°ndtHCt of your 
homeless Globe is appreciated. May the time speed- 

for your party here in No. 6, the

MR. LAURIER, feelingly :
Lnh!n"Lnï.*hr°3prooM.r by m.kin. »ay

kn'^bCâ" "rî.y. M H.r M.I.W. W»! Opposite.

•» i- V INCREASED TO FDRTÏ-FI7EIAS NOT KILLED BÎ THE TREE »*D 33 CHI™™32 YEIRS'
of a Frenchwommn,

I ‘ ’las

Remarkable Record
Wife of a Former Barnnm Clowh— 

Now Destllnte '
New York, Jan. 8.—Blanche Leon, the 

abandoned -wile of Joseph Leon, Bar- 
nums old “Solemn Clown,” is in some 
respects the most wonderful woman on 
earth. She is

MAX OB KENNEDY'S 3IAJOXITT IS 
ABOUT HALF A HUNDRED.“HELP!”

BootWior Ladies and Gents: Help to walk and 
keep your feet dry antLcomfortadle.

The J. D. KING CO., Ltd.
79 King-street East

VERT DAMAB1NO EVIDENCE IN THE 
HENDERSHOTT MURDER TRIAL.

I

The Official Figures of Ihe City Clerk 
Exhibit Ah Increase In the Successful 
Candidate's Total—Where the Increases 
Were Recorded-The Likely Chairmen 
of the Respective Committees.

Wiman’s Confession and Plea.
"îbe forgery waa discovered Feb. 17- 

1893. Y
On Fqb. 20, 1898, Wiman wrote *' 

famous letter to Dun, in which he ' , «
be had a confession to make, and t» 
he had “improperly upd fraudulent!. 
signed1 the name of E. W. Bulllnger on 
the backs o,I two cheques.” He says hg 
would) ‘not urge that thi^ wap done with
out evil intent, and, th»t he acted with
out authority and imprudently, and he 
asks for mercy. Ia conclusion, he said a 
“For the Bake of my dear wife and 
children, and for the sake of the long ser. 
vic;e rendered yoju, I pray God your hears • 
may still be BOjftened towards me,; auid 
ithja-t I mayt not be made to suffer* ",thg 
penalty! of my offence.”

In the judge’s charge the question of 
Criminal intent wap taken froon the jurJl 
a.ndJ the judge ga/vo a more absurd defU 
nition. pf the word Intent, utterly at van 
riance with the true meaning of the word#

Mr^ Lindsay’s argument) was in partes 
follow's :

“Even if technical errors were commits 
ted, the guilt of the defendant is so clear* 
ly and -overwhelmingly shown that it is 
' possible for the general term to say) 
thatTiiuy Injury could have been done.”

“It is a well established! principle that 
the general term of the Supreme Court 
will, not reverse a conviction unless it of* 
firmativelyt Appears and is manifest upon 
the record that the défendant was actual* . 
ly injured, and the jury actually influ< 
enced agttfust the defendant by, tint 
charges of the lower court.”

Mr. Lindsay read the testimony in many 
parts, and claimed to show where Wünaïf 
had been convicted^ on hie oiwn testimony*
He referred to where Wimari wanted to 
be forgiven, and sa/id if there was - uo^ 
Criminal intent and no forgery,why would 
he want forgiveness ? A person who acted 
within, his province had: no need ol for
giveness.

.Wiman wM in Court during the argu- 
piient and listened to. every point in* # 
tently.

Judgment wps reserved. . '

Testify That There Was a 
Hole In the Ground Caused By a Knot 
on Ihe Tree at 
Murdered Man’s Head Was Lying WI*n

St. Thomas, Ont., Jan, 8.—The hearing 
of evidence before the bench of inagis- 

of murder agaiûst

Six Witnesses2G
____  _ 47 years old and lias'

borne 33 children, all of one father. She 
is living w’ith four of these children on 
her hands in complete destitution, but 
is still brave aud cheerful.' Moreover 
she is suffering with a tumor of the 
stomach. She* can speak almost any 
language of the civilized world, and is 
bringing up her children to be familiar 
with English, German, French and 
Spanish. This remarkable woman was 
born in Blanche Pueth, in Madrid. When 
18 years old she married Leon. Her re
cord a® a mother hae fotw if, any, equals. 
Begging in 1862. her first ten children 
were born annually in pairs; the remain
der saw light in Havana, Russia and 
New York.

the Point Where the

J S City Clerk Blevyia Veeterday totalled 
in by the return-up the figures hand, 

ing officers, .with tliej result that Mayor 
Kennedy was given a majority over his 
opponent of 45.

These are the revised figures:

s *
TJJj trates in the charge 

W. D. Welter and John Hendershott was 
resumed to-day, six witnesses being ex
amined.

is :

* Kennedy. Fleming 
1170 
2213 
2057 
1070 
1002 
1221

Stubbs, butcher, who called at 
John HenderShott’s house the morning 

killing, and whom members ol 
Hendershott’s familyg said must ha.ve 
seen the murdered man thet*, testified 
that he had no remembrance of seeing 
the deceased. He thought he Sid con- 

with the prisoner Welter, George 
Hendershott a two

IFJM HE POISONED ? First Wfard ................ 1192 ,
1788 
2437, 
2164 
1648

Sixth W’ard .................... 1115

SANTIAGO. Second Ward ... 
Third Ward ... 
Fourth W'ard ... 
Fifth Ward ...

Another Alleged Murder Cate In Western 
Ontario- of' the4*3 i

Provincial Analyst Ellis has received 
from Sarnia the stomach and other or
gans of Joseph Glass, who died at Sar
nia, Dec. 22, after a short illness. The 
attending physician of Glass, Dr. C. L. 
Vail, expressed the opinion, when the in
quest wg.s held, that the victim died from 
the effect of an irritant poison.

It is suspected that deceased’s death 
was occasioned by a dose of Paris green, 

large fuailtity of which was found in 
the house. The inquest on Glass’ body 
was adjourned until the 14th, pending 
the report of Prof. Ellis.

4
J. - W. SCALES, 

TORONTO.
the 4

26 Incidental to the Fire.
The nrompt action of the linsurance 

companies enabled Michie & Co. to com
plete a settlement on Monday for about 
5000 lbs. of tea, more or less damaged, 
most oB it a direct importation of very
f* While* much of this is not perceptibly 

whole at

10,284 10,289verse
Cra^g and* prisoner 
daughters.

The Head Covered a Six Inch Hole.
Edwin Pearce, Bichard A. Sanders, 

Edwin Warden. Robert Stephens and 
Henry House, who were the lirst at tue 
woods on the day ol the killing, gave 
evidence as to the position of the body 
aud the discovery and location ol the 

blood marks aud patches oi

J9 Majority for Kennedy 45.
By this count Kennedy is given 4 more 

votes in Ward 2 and an additional 19 
in Ward 3, whilst Fleming s vote is les
sened by 15 in Ward 3 and 1 in Ward 
4, gaining 6 in Ward 2 and Veach in 
Wards 1, '4 and 6.

A recount aud scrutiny on behalf of 
Mr. Fleming is talked of.

Tho revised figures of tho aldermanic 
election; will be published by Mr. Blevins 
to-day.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. a severe 
police were 
in defence.EPPS’S COCOA53

injured, they will clear the 
from 10c to 40c per lb, aud buy an en
tirely 'fresh stock fo£ their regular trade. 
A bargain may be had in tea* at Michie 
& Co.’s this week and next. The aalq will 
be absold|ply cash.

All grocers keep Salad

breakfast-supper.
I

•‘By a thorough kuowleûge oi the 
tdrai luwe wuicu govéru tue operations of 
digestion aud nutrition, aud "by a careful^ « 
abpiicatibtt oi tuo line properties oi well- 1 
selected Cocoa, MjT LpP* has provided for « 
our Lroakiast ,and supper a delicately flav
ored beverage whiçh may save us many *j 
heatv dootors' bills. It is by the judicious 
uso of such articles of diet that a constitai 
tion may be geuduâlly bùiU up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to diàease. 
Hundreds of subtle mcSidiee are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
ia a weak point. We may egcape many • 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti« 
fled with pure bloo'l and a properly nouw 
lebed frame -Civil Service Gazette.
*' Mide simply -with boiling water or mint.

,t ScIkI only in packets by grocers, r labeled 
; i thud : *1 ....
u=i= | j.4U|Ü EPPS A Co., Lid., Homccopathie 

Chemist*. London. England.

ns-
diflerent
bl'At the point where the body, lay on the 
tree is the stump of an old branch or 
knot. This knot, when the tree le 1, 

hole in the ground five or six

Salada Ceylon Tea Is most comforting.

Fast Toronto Council.
Reeve Richardson aud Councillors Mor

ton and Phillips represented the East 
Toronto Council at its meeting last even
ing. A resolution was, passed extendh 
iug the time for payment of taxes till 
Jan. 22, without any additional per-

ylen Tea. The Committee Chairmen
Quite a number of the aldermen met 

down at the City Hall yesterday and 
congratulated one another on the results 
of the election. Speculations are already 
being made as to who will be chairmen 
of the different committees. The gen
eral opinion is that the arrangement 
will be this: .

Executive—Aid. Shaw.
Board of Works—Aid. Lamb. fcY 
Property—Aid. Burns.
Fire and Light—Aid. McMurrick. 
Parks and Gardens—Aid. Hal lam * 
Board of Health—Aid. Alien.
Court of Revision—Aid. Jolliffe,
Aid. Bell’s name is mentioned in con

nection With the chairmanship of the 
Fire and Light Committee, owing to

made a
•inches deep. . , X1 .

Ail the witnesses agree that the body 
was hying ou its face with the head 
directly under this knot, hiding the hole 

1 Hook null Ladder, Lombard- centage. A letter was received Irom in the ground, and that had the tree
street lieuvilT draped, the nat, belt J. Baird, solicitor, lor the estate of ex- gtruek 6vpi his bead would have ne
and boots ol the deceased occupying his | Warden Stephenson, asking for a state- p,-*bM to a pulp’. beïwean

Wholesale Fmlarallon from Michigan to position on the truck. , | mont of taxes against certain lots on There was an inch clear space Mtw
Northern Ontario. L.OiL. 781, led by W. A. Stewart, D.M., CatherinC-ntreet. It was laid over till the top aud the murdered ™an8hat thé

> ... , . Pother numbering with members present Irom the next meeting. The insurance on and the surface of the k£ot’ 8° **Y „„
Calumet, Mich.. Jan. 8- _ReJ\ . r0() sister ]0(prM about 250, including 30 the fireball having expired on the 4th body could easily have Been shoved

Paradis has prevailed upon nearly 500 ^«er longes uuo i , illst„ the Reeve was authorized to make der alter death,
heads ol familles in this n Detachment ol about 30 policemen in inquiries in reference to rates before re- Not Killed When Running,
emigrate to Canada. They will locate. u t clothes. . newing the policies. ... ft_reed that if the dead man had
near the nourishmg v. las f 7 ^ Large deputation from Bookbinders' Regarding the claim of J. P. Wheelht b f rtmniug after his watch, as stated
north of Lake N'piasing. a i in charge oisPresident J. W lggles- against the corporation, the council re- pr;sorer gWeltcr. tripped and
within easy access ot the Canadian Pa onion, i ua g 'iterated theif intention to maintain the Pf „„/haie fallen in the position
mfic Ilailro^. The coutry was fo ^ City Council in carriages. position they have already taken. iu which he was found. T*he body was
beayily timbered bnt^ is now Dr: Sheard, Inspector Awde, Treasurer The next meeting ,o the coupe,lw.l a cross direction to that ,u
farming. mere are uig v take place on the 19th last, at i.3U. i ...,,. aaid to be rlinning.mgrble and 85;n??‘°ne'p''r'^îfl1"°às made Globe Directors and staff : Pre- -- ------------------------T---------  "m! one haudU was under his head and
faraway. hat her Paradis .as B;delIt Rube it Jaifray, Hon. G. \\. Hu» to cure n coitfcli 1st AUaniP More- enrved around to the top
the emigration business a study. “j. ^Tayior, Joseph Tait, C W. hound Full. Frnut Take no ImlU.lon, cloffid.

Taylor business manager; J. B. M llhson, eelBn want, to Clear His Lnderwesr. They held that if he ran and fell he 
managing editor; James Watt,-secretary- A hig discount off all winter underwear would have fallen straight and that his 
.treasurer. and hall hose. Odd garments of natural arms would have been outstretched.

.The hoarse. - -rs— wool at less than cost of production in Two of the witnesses, tdwm war e ,
Carriages containing chiefm England. Our' ordered shirt department who uséd Hendershott s ax for t

deceased s mother, twyi brothers, broth r- |usjer n()W than it has been in years, months, and Robert Stephens, who was 
in-law and fiancee. 1 shrink everv flannel shirt that we at a bee where the bully

A long line of carriages a'n ® Y make, and our white shirt customers tell the handle was splintered, identified the 
hides containing dnauds andug that we ha;e a faculty for giving blood-stained ax found in the woods as_ 
‘ TliTurial semiY at the cemetery^ ease to the neck that other makers do the property of John Hendershott. 
were conducted by. Rev! C. J. Boulden not possess. __________<____ FJgUly-tw. Witnesses

tstiissssssffbsre--------------------TTtZ-
iJS sSsSShvy>59 “a * ““

W. D. McPherson, AW.-He t - . 3 8 Globe building yesterday morning, but
Thompson, 77. Lee, P.rau“n u . g at noon it"was decided that further work 
■Poole, F.p-M-■ J- w'îckétt Joseph waa dbngerous, owing to the presence of
Hamilton, 77 -M.; ex-Ala. 7V ic . Re^ thunsauds. It was decided to carry on 
Lowery, P.C.M. East n n M . Alf tho work at night, wheu the electric cur-
dock, D.D.C.; W. J. Bnrchar , - • ., . confd he turned off and wires render-
Gault, N.77.D.T., and “™’rTi8,0n ed harmless in case they were broken.

The funeral was under the pe in tli# c'llei’ of The GJobe the fire is notof the Fire Brigade. 'X'ke .‘“’“aWetom- yet Extinguished, but still smoulders.
Police Force caused much favorable com Firemall gauaders is not yet entirely 
ment among the citizens, it being out dauger of losing hie leg, but his
tirely voluntary one. : Worship condition 'i® much improved. All the

Owing to indisposition His v>oren i ^ in-ured men are getting along very
the Mayor was unable to be present. well

Prominent citizens of tevery rank were
present to do honor to a, brave man, Turkbh batb. open all night. Sleeping 
whom nil respected for his innumerable a<.eonini(Hlalion for each bather. 204 King w

s'a1!"

A Rare Bmtlness
Mr. Quinn of 115 King-street west, To

ronto having gone largely into the manu
facturing of ueckweaçjds desirous of dis
posing of his -retail store.,/ Thip is the 
best known c/utfitting establishment in 
Canada. Stock can be reduced to $5000. 
Tenders at so much in the dollar will 
be received by the undersigned until Jan. 
20, 1895. Samsonc Kennedy at Co.,

Scott and Colborne-streets, Tor-

s.
No.

!45

<351

Turkish baths, open all 
aecouuuodatlou for each bather. w4 king w

The Sun Life Assurance Company of 
Canada has had a wonderfuVyear’s busi
ness, reaching the phenomenal amount of ...
S10 284,000 as the result of its opera- his having formerly hold the position, 
tione. The Toron^p district, under the but it is nb-fTelt likely thnt he |wfll 
management of Mr. W. 1. McIntyre, has receive the appointment, 
made a large contribution to this re- Tfie new members of the Public School 
markable record. Board will be ewr>rn in and the

--------------------- ~ _ board will meet on Wednesday, Jan. 16.
Illustrated Japan, Massey Hall, 10th.

The Beautiful English Violet.
The/ EnglieB-violet excels all others lor 

size, beauty of tint and sweetness of per
fume. Dunlop grows them exclusively. His 
beds at the present time are most abund
ant. There are nearly 10,000 plants in 
bloom njjw. It is a sight worth seeing.
His salesrooms are 5 King -west and 445 
Yonge-etre.t.__________________

Salada 1» sold only In lead packets.

—3 1ill-When depressed or 9ufferlng 
from brain fag, over-work Qt 
mental worry drink t

AN ANNUAL EVENT .

Of Importance to Thrifty Citizens—Bin ecus* 
Clearing Sale of Far».

Dineeus* annual ôlearilg sali 
is on. In January of each 
year this noted firm holds 

/YnW^ o. special sale, designed to 
////ill\w cleaj- out its big fur stock.
Jill This season, owing to tho

mildness of the early win
ter, the stock is much too large, so tfrat 
the clearing sale means even more tha» 

Great reductions have been

fell,

He and Mr. Ferguson Reached West 
Selkirk on Monday.

$SALVADOR | V
Weston. Jan. 8.-^Mr. William Tyrrell, 

father of the explorer, received this tele
gram .toÀlày:

246 newBottles Only.,à -i
*^ VICTOR MUST HANO.RmnUaYdtWQQ*

Latier Brewers, Toronto.

West Selkirk, Man., Jan. 7.
trio on snowshoes Have you tasted Salada Ceylon Tea ?Very successful trip on 

from Churchill. All well. J. B. TYRRELL.
This sets) at rest the anxietiy regard

ing the sùfety of Explorer Tyrrell • and
his companion, LT'1---------- ‘ n‘
£arl Aberdeen.

The Murderer of Whisky Detective Peter 
Will Be Avenged.

Ottawa, Jan. 8,-An order in council 
has been parsed by the Dominion Gov
ernment, allowing the law to take itia 
course in thé case of Louis V ictor, no^v 
in New Westminster (B.C.) j^-ih .8en* 
tenced to be hanged on the l<th ins-t.

Indian named

* DEATHS.
TAYL0R-0n the 7th lust., in New 

York, of pneumonia, 3 William M. Taylor, 
aged 32 years.

Funeral -private, from his mother's re
sidence. Czar-street.

FORBES—At . hie father’s residence, 
1412 Queen-street west, Harry, second 
sou of G. H. Forbes, in "his sixteenth 
year. *

Funeral from above address on, Wed
nesday at 2.30 p.m.

HEWLETT—At 497 Queen-street west, 
on Tuesday, Jan. 8, James A. Hewlett, 
aged 37 years.

, Funeral Thursday morning at 9 o’clock 
to St. Mary’s Church, thence to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

9- usual. l
made in all articles of fur.
\ Everything in the jstock is in the 
newest style, abd dl the best manufac
ture, being made' on the premises.

“Everything in furs,” de one of 
neens’ mottoes, and, notwithstanding 
the recent rush for their furs, this still 
'holds good. 'No want need remain un
satisfied, ns the stock will probably, 
withstand the daily inroads for some 
time yet. Among the lines in •which 
there is still ». good assortment may be^ 
mentioned: Men's far and fur-lined coats; - 
cak,, gauntlets; collars, cuffs in all 
dmrnble furs, ladies’ seal and eealette 
jackets, fur jackets in great .variety, 
gloves and gauntlets. Of the stock of 
rais, capes, storm collars, muffs, boas;

, „ _. ,, ; fnr and fur-lined circulars and wrapr
Bsttleford, 34 below-22 below; Prince Al- | whicll t(,0 firm is noted, there J
bert, 28 below-20 below; «u Appelle, 24 main9 a comparatively small to* 
below—12 below; Winnipeg, 30 bolow-4 be- mejjt which will lnst only a day or tl 
low; Perry Sound, 20-28;»Toronto, 32 36, e]eigb rotK,H there is a magnifia 
Montreal, 28-30; Quebec, 20-26; Halifax, Rtock at the? reduced prices, I
58-42. . , most desirtcble. We would suggest tb

PROBS.: Generally fair and moderately wollldtJ)e purchasers of furs should ipal
cold. _______________________ _ their selections from Dineeus’ stock es ’
Japan and Ike Japs. Hsucy Hall. to avoid disappointment.

erguson, A.D.C. to

^ due BH .follows :
Mysierious Death at .XiuKars

A man who registered us H. Pettis, To- 
Imperial Hotel, Niagqra 

ay, was found unconscious 
in his i»ed yesterday -morning, \uid died 
last night. Deceased was »l«out>^0 years 
old, ami stated he whs g<>ing to stay at 
ihe Falls a few days to meet his nephew, 
Whom he expected from Toronto.

William Taylêr Dead
Mr. W. M. Taivlor, who left Toronto on 

D<x*. 26 to go south for hid health, con
tracted pneumonia while in New York 
and died in Flower Hospital iu that city 
on Jan. 7; Mr. Taylor was well known 
in Torout'o. having formerly been • em
ployed by Mr. James ^Ross of the old 
Credit Valley Railway as confidential 
plerk. Ho h a brother of, the late John 
Tailor of the Torouto News Company.

Local Option In tiarafraxa
Hillsburg, Ont., Jnn. 8.—The local op

tion. bylaw to .prohibit the sale of liquor 
in thu Tow.neiiip of East Garafraxa was 
voted on yesterday and carried by 40 
majority.

Di-■S < ■CÎ.OSC. DÜZ.
...<■& ^ I? '

3>Z5 12f40p.m. &« 
....7.30 4".80 1U.1U 1
....7.V0 4.30 10.55 ^
....7.00 3.35 Îw’.gO p.m.
....7.00 3.00 1Z.35 p.m. 8.5W 

a.m. p.m à. m. 
noon ti.35

Fulls, oni Moud; Victor murdered an 
Peter, who was a ^whisky detective.all i

Xa-
N. N- Vt , ... 
«fuidliLiiü.1.^...

L»GT. ;
G.w.R.:.........

till
G.T.R.

Clarets, Claret»
Only the profit from vineyard to con

sumer, is the reason why Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street, sells excellent table clar
ets at $3.50, $4. $4.50, $5 and $5.50 pen 
dozen quarts. Wm. $|nra, 79 Yonge- 
Btreet.

Suicide by Cutting III» Throat
St. Catharines, Ont., Jan. 8.—Thomas 

Feeney, about 45 years of age, grinder 
bv occupation, -until recently being em
ployed by the Whitman, Barnes Manu
facturing Company, committed suicide 
by cutting his throat at his home in 
Quecnstou-fitreet to-nightt

>"■

Ask your grocer for Salada Ceylon Tea.Y.K..
The King of Spirits.

Robert Brown's Four Crown Brand 
Whisky is supplied to His Royal High- 

the Prince of 7Valea and Hie High- 
ness Prince Bismarck of Germany. Abso
lutely unequalled for quality or flavor. 
It is the cheapest you can buy. The 
Crown Importing Co., 13 Front-street 
east, Toronto, Sole Agents for Ontario 
and Quebec. OÏttère^y mail have prompt 
attention. / _________ etl

r :.6«
8.» •;

b. JO ' i
• m. p.m. 1 4-m- fgj 1

i 6.W KUV ». b.M JS 1■nri U STY........ 1

u. 3. Western State*....(130 l.uoon J 5^,
Etiglieh njiuiia close on -Mondays at\ 9-JJ 

>oh ' p.ul., .md .vu Thuredaya at Y.lo p.m. _
V pieruentury mails tu Mondays and fl
'{ *l days oiueo occasionally on Tifeeduyc auu rrt i
-tlj cuye 12 noon. ihe folio win are! tn»
----- (itttdB Cl Lcgiien mails lor tho mon

jjjauiiùry : 2, 3.4/7. IV, i4, 15, 17, 18, 19; *

6.30 ’• 4.U0 10 45
Otis A. Poole of Yokohama, Jains.nces

Salada Is the siiokt healthful of all teas. Moderately Cold v:
Minimum and maximum temperaturës iAlleged Embezzlement

Frederick Bert, 177 Berkeley-street,
.. arrested by Detective Duncan yes

terday on a warrant sworn o'ut by Henry- 
Burk. Burk is a butcher doing busi
ness at 434 Queen-street east, and he 
alleges that Bert collected his ac
counts and appropriated the money to 
his own uses.

Killed by a Falling Tree.
Florence, Out., *l^n. 8.—V illiam Daw- 

lot 19, concession 9. Dawn 
killed to-day while fell-

son. farmer,
Township, was .... , ... „
ing trees. A tree which he was felling 
foil backwards, striking the unfortunate 
man on "the head. He never regained 
consciousness and died in a few minutes. 
Deceased was a bachelor and leaves three 
sisters and aja aged mother tc?
his loss.; " 1 <•*

kind use Adams' More- 
It cures. RefuseFor coughs of any 1 

hound Tutti Fruttl 
imitations,
.^^a^h»Vo°rPra%a,^"^^Slw

of !
“ |

pobtoffices i* !

IT 1
4 I «n.l Muncy Xiruiii. .L.nime,» ut ttie D°TZ ,

Oil ice nwirent tu tueir re.i.leuca, tuuira I 
„as. o.re tu uuiiiy lue. uùr.-ecpouncut. to
f. wable *. S^ATTMON. rViT

itors
-T Fetherstonhaagh A Co., patent idle 

and experts, Bona Commerce Building/ Toi
mournbranchhere are 1most dellcloTi Salada Ceylon Tea isJapan aud the Jap» to morrow night. 0.V
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SHOESFIRE AND WATER /

havlnfr-sllarhtly damaged 
some ,of our are what we Bell It has been our busing 

for years. Just now we are engaged in th| 
most gigantic, sweeping, wholesale clearlag 
sale in the history of Toronto, 'We wish to 
particularly draw your attention to the 
following:
Gents’ Assorted Blippors at $1, $1.25, 1 >

$1.50 and $2, choice for....................... 73g
Gents’ Casco Calf Bals., London Toe,

Extension Boles, regular price $L.5U 97a,.
Gents’ Leather Slippers........... .................85e
Gents’ Dutch Felt Slippers...;.a....v.. 19q 
Ladies’ Goat Skating Boots, Lace or

Button...........
Ladies’ Leather Slippers...
Ladies’ Dutch Felt Slippers.

FINEST TEAS 2
/

clearing them all at Just receivedwe are

Half Price. STAR HRegular Selling
price. at»

lb. 88c lb.
lb. sic lb.
lb. 25c lo.
lb. 31c lb.

“ 80c to 50c lb. 17c lb.
•• 80c to 40c lb. 10c lb.

Over 500 lbs. our Best Tea 80o
j“ 6-)c 
‘‘ 50o

All•* 660 •• Fine 
“ 1000 “ Good 
“ 1300 “
“ 500 “ Various

■ma The Jno. Griffl 
Ltd., Ba

*• 40o

“ 300 “
■MICHIE & CO GEHIRBI @0*)

Canada’, JJrbateit Shoe Store, j-P.

ISO YONGB.STHBBT, '

Z? King-street West.
This sale la for cash on!/ and will lest for 

10 days. 81 Yonge-i
■S'

1 THE CANADIAN
• , ■

HI Francis Trevelyan 
Best That Ha

Way-»ea

r
m

||‘ Joseph E, Seag 
k winning owner in 

$20,680. Mr Scai 
money but

had not had Jot 
him and if his t* 
by Mac heath, da 
broken down, wt 
in The New York 
and continuée: ’

11
À

Halfling was n 
SS* but racing over 

.* prevailed during 
was too much for 
he ran half a jm 

I . 125 pounds up ai
gUi the same meeting 
ifc.y. same distance i 

up. Needless to e 
v on these occasion 

half a mile with 
v track at Harnett 

JR three races at T
SEE OUR NEW PATTERNS IN GAUNTLETS. '

-.m-y was almost inert* 
ing ceaselessly til 
ing but a quagi 
races, run May i 
and went 5 lurlt 
dora, in the pre 
at 6 furlongs i 

[ lbs. up. There is 
was a really reu 

I course he had u 
I these races, Rt 
I him several timei 

If Mr. Seagram 
I him he would hi 
I a year. When th 
I than as many a 
I the fingers o!< oi 
B reckoned even fi 
I was last in New 
I <iuite doubtful 
I stands training a 
I there is n$> doubt 
| another good rat 
I by being overdo 
I The Canadian 
I a good chance, e 
I stables from thii 
I Toronto, the circ 
I so ns to wind uj 
I least was to be 1 
I the official date* 
| attendance of A 
I Canadian meetin, 
| from year to yei 
F minent Canadian 

§| made, a special 
l~ races as posai! 

c heath,” Americat 
of success. The 

jst the Ontario Joel 
All winter goods must be cleared» ^ to have~re#ulted

$ ing a serious di 
% which has alway 
‘ the club may ul 

p removal of the i 
long been smoult 
Canadian associa 
chance that fans 
this spring, and i 

| they will strain 
verge of prodiga 

H clientele#.

We are showing a select stock of these 
In Grey Kilmer Lamb. Persian Lamb, ““ 
Baltic Seal, etc. Prices away down.

Children’! Cote. G. R. RENFREW & CO
c

5 King-street East. M.Largest Stock. Lowest Prices 
In Canada.

' -to

The ScMra .Furniture Co., 3
f Wholesale and Retail, -86

649-651 YONGE-STREET.
2*3

"faD\D/4Cf PlAfEft 1 
„ FOR WCWMKWtHS* 

PRESS AQErftY. 
"T _ 53 XwftytSf -fOROWO-CAlPARKDALE 

UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

:

ISOS Queen.etreet. 
Strictly flrat-olaes at lowest prices 

Phone 5211. W. H. STONE.

raX The Theatres. —.
Mise Marie ^Burroughs placed “The 

Profligate” to a good house at the Grand 
last evening. On Friday evening 
lard’s great ‘play “Judah” will be pro
duced.

January SalWil-

John Griffith, a young Canadian actor 
of ^unmistakable dramatic instinct and 
intelligence, will be the central figure 
in a dramatization ^f Goethe’s idealistic 
poem “Faust” at the Toronto Opera 
House next week. Of this young man’s 
performance much can be said, as was 
evinced by the just and meritorious 
praise bestowed upon him for hie excel
lent interpretation of the most mystical 
of all creations known (to the stage, 
Mephietopheles, by the press of Chicago, 
Cincinnati, Detf-oit and elsewhere during 
his -appearance in an earlier part of the 
season.

HATS, FUR.NlSHlklOS, 
UNDERWEAR, ETC.

out regardless of cost.

DIXON’S
65 and 67 Klng-St. West.

NO SHODDY GOODS.!

Scotch Tweed (jjlC Cf) 
Suitings------ iplu.uU

t
IV» Quite Possible

David Christie Murray will be greeted 
by « very fashionable audience on his 
second appearance here Friday evening 
in the Association Hall. Some of those 
who have intimated their intention of 
hearing him are : Mrs. Wilkes and party, 
Major and Mrs. Cosby, Mr. and 3^rs. 
J. Herbert Mason, Mr. and Mrs. J»eareon, 
EL Samuel, Mr. Andrew Darling, Mr. and 
E. Samuel, rM. Andrew Darling, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cockshutt. Mr. and Mift. 
J. L. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraser 
Macdonald, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Robert
son. Mr. and Mrs. George A. Case, Capt. 
Michie, Capt. and Mrs. pellatt, Dr. and 
Mrs. Montizambert, Mr. Bernard Ryan 
and party, Mr. and Mrs. A. .Jardine and 
Mr. J. J. Kenny.

Japan and the Japs.
The advance sale of seats has been 

very satisfactory indeed ami indicates a 
large audience to hear Mr. Poole in hie 
entertaining lecture ,on Japan, 
press reports' from Utica, where the lec
ture was delivered on Monday,,speak in 
the most glowing terms of the beauty 
of the views, of their peculiar artistic 
val\ie, and also of the fact that they 
differ entirely from anything that had 
ever been seen in the illustrated lecture 
line. Mr. Poole is the must successful 
snapshot artist that has photographed 
Japan, and many rare treats are in store 
for those who hear him. Box plan is 
open at %l&aaey Hall. i

The Massey-Harrls Employes.
The Massey Music Hall has been rent

ed for this evening by the Macsey-Harris 
Co., who.have engaged also the serviced 
oi Mr. C. E. Bolton, in order to giyean 
euterta-iument under the auspices off tjhe 
relief association of the employes of the 
wqrks, in aid of the men's benefit fund. 
The great events in- ^England during 
Queen Victoti€T><rign Jv 
ly illustrated.

Favorite*
| Alexander Iela 
| 7-8 mile—Imp. 1 
I B.,| 2; Andre wt D 
I Second 
I 8 to 1, 1; Delia
I 1-03.

Third race, 6 
I 2, 1; Pickaway, 
I 1.23.

Fourth race, I 
I 1; Walcott, 2; H 

Fifth race, m 
I Uncle Jim, 2; Mi 
1 bad, fields larg.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY,
-OR-

First-Class Pair of <PO 7C 
TROUSERS - -

JOHN WATSON, 88

race.

KING-ST, 
EAST, v

186Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

A HEALTHY STOMACH 
COLDS,
CALEDONIA WATERS

■aensures freedom froi
jtfew Orlea 

hccq|mpaniti|d,' by 
entire vicinity , 
track\ and appn: 
£Tho card, . bowy 
Considerable sen 
fvitneased/ the sj 

First! race, 5 1 
| . 105, Clayton, 4 
I IiHV 2, 2; 

k son, 10 to 1, fi.
Second race/» 

if H6U,.J to 5, L 
f to 2, 2; Van C 

1, 3. Time 1.23 
Thinl race, j 

302, CAssiu, 3 t 
r, 8 to 6, 2; 

i n 2, 8. Time J 
Wednesday’s cj 

) mile—Peterkin, ! 
E Boed, 100; Sidcj 
g| 104; Black Ball 

Second race,! 
I Miss Lilly, Dollj 
l Mote, Joco, P., 
I Hawk. 107. I 

Third race, 3 
' diuft, 96 . Adah1 

IF. Ben Avon, G. 1} 
If time, 100; Wol 

Jr.,‘ Brnkeman,
; ion, 105. ^

Fourth .race] 
105, Hodgson 1 

p . 1085 Mol lie R., 
K Gallpp, Brake J 

Fifth race, 3 
P 95, Footrunnei^ 
W& or, BLllett, IncJ 

I'idelio, 103: Vi] 
field, 106; Fid]

Michael Nuge 
Springfield, dh 
blow on the *n 

with glo 
rushed t

for which drinking tl

Late is Infallible. Sold b! 
best hotels and gro
cers everywhere »n( m

J. J. MCLAUGHLIN,
163 Sherbourne-st. j
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Radical cure guaran- Wi||(inS0n TfUS 
teud by the use of the WVIIMH3UH ■ •

ROS8IN BLOCK, YORK-8TREKT, BKL01 
KING. TEL. 1635.

ill be pictorial-

b. lindmax.A Large Sale ©f Seat*.
Those who intend bearing the witty 

Frenchman, Max OTRcll, on Friday, in 
Massey Music Hall, should secure their 
seats at. ouce. Over 500 were sold iyee- 
terday.(The box office is open only from 
101 a.m. until. 5 p.m. each any.

20 YEARS OF SUFFERING 
20 FAILURES TO CURE.

For 20 year» I eulleréd the torment* 
of the damned with bfind and itching 
piles. Had I known of any cure * 
would not have hesitated to have gives* 
hundreds of dollars to obtain it. I 
lowed the instructions of an eminent 
physician in using syringe, treatments, < 
used Fowler’s - Pile Cure and 20 other* ^ 
of different kinds. From some a littl% , 
relief waa^gaiued, but nothing approach* 
ed a cute: 1 was about resigned to tw_ 
fate of having to pass through an 
mdst uninterrupted course of . sufferiMB| 
so long aa I lived, when jJhase’s OinW»< 
ment was brought ’to my notice.

Kennnn on Siberia.
One of the best, most graphic and in

teresting lectures which will have been 
given this season in Toronto will be that 
of Mr. George Kennaai, on Siberia, next 
Saturday evening in the Mussey. Music 
Hall. The plan opens on, Friday. 1

Separate School Board.
inaugural meeting ol the Sepa

rate School Board for the year 1895, 
held last night, Very Rev. Father Mc
Cann was re-elected chairman and Father 
Rholeder eecçetary-treaSurer. His Grace 

Walsh Was appointed local 
superintendent of the schools, Rev. Bro. 
Ode Baldwin school inspector and J. J. 
Foy solicitor for the boardr J. J. Mallon 
and William Ray were elected auditors, 
and James W. Mallon and W. T. J. Lee 
representatives .resjtfôtively on the 
High School and' Public Library Board. 
Rev. J. M. Cruise was chosen chairman 
of the Finance Committee, Rev. J„ L. 
Hand of the School Management Com
mittee and James Ryan of .the Com
mittee on Sites and Buildings.
Mr. J. G. Hall hkd been re-appointed 
assistant-secretary, Rev. Father Car- 
berrv. the new member from Ward 6, 
was- formally introduce^,to the board by 
the chairman. <

i

clot.At the

EST. OVER

3PECIAstatements in regard to it 
strong and bore with them a sen»#, 
conviction sufficient to overcome 
skepticism in regard to- its being 
better than the .rest. I used it, wi 
the result of receiving immediate :
and permanent Cure. For weeks nva 
wxiekn I wan fearfully afraid of a 
to misery, -but it did not occur. I sttiV, 
ed Rising Chase’s Ointment, hoping for r®* 
lief, and realized a. cure that is permenj| 
ent. I do not believe there ever was 
worse case of blind, aud itching 
than mine,-, which leads me to tbin*. 
there is not a case'to be .recorded ChM® 
Ointment- will not cure. Yours truly* 9 

GEO. W. MORRIS, J 
* Brantford, Oat*
iMorria Separator. 4
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QUININE BROS.,> A FISHIBHAN'S STQBY.AN INTERESTING LETTER.Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

JEBSÏl'S REPORT SHELVEDTHE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO. General Auditor Cameron of the “Mutual 

Reserve** to Managing Director Bill» 
of the Manufacturer»* Life— 

r A Bed-Hot EpMtle.
In the November number of “Our Month- 

__ . ly,” the official organ of the Manufac-
The New British Japanese Treaty Will turer8. Life luBUranCe Company

Benefit Canada—The Dominion*» Op- rflther impolite jiersoual 
port unity in the West Indies-Emigra-1 is made to President E. 
tlou From Britain Has' Fallen Off ' per of the “Mutual

I I und Lifo Associât ion of
j York,” also to the banouet given to Mr. 

London, Jan. 8-Lord Jersey’s report 1 Harder at the Queen’s Hotel; and Mayor 
has been written, published, commented
upon and apparently dropped. At least tho y,iit01. teturns to the attack on the 
little or nothing has been heard of it "Mutual keserve’' and Resident Harper 
for the least few weeks. The decision of in the some rude and vulgar spirit. The 
the Government in regard to its recom-. following lettei^from General Au.litor 
mendations has not yet been made known, ^ Mt John F Ema_ Mnuaging Director 
uud it ia not believed that the report 0f ^hc Manufacturers’ Life lusurftuç^ Com- 
has yet been under the consideration of paaiy, is an able protest agaiust such 
the Cabinet. Pobsibly some reference to Qf pen and ink warfare aud speaks
thë* Ottawa conference aud to its re- jor itself:

| commendations may be made in the 
j Queen’s speech at the opening of Parlia
ment on Feb. B, but the action of the 
Government would be very much stimu
lated if «.Lord Jersey’s report .could be 
kept prominently before the public in the 
meantime. It is believed in colonial cir
cles that tlm representatives of the 
colonies will be requested by their Gov
ernments to prew the matter either in
dividually or jointly upon the Colonial 
Office.* The so-called colonial party also 
has an opportunity of showing its activ
ity . and strength, and it remains to be 
seen what course they will take. No in
dication has as yet been forthcoming.

Oue Cent Morning Paper.
SUBSCRIPTIONS. 214 YONGE-STREET

THE LARGEST SHOE HOUSE 
IN CANADA.

ANNUAL SALE

TUB EXPOSURES OP SIB CALLItiO 
BROUGHT OK LUKG TROUBLE.

THE COLOR SAL PARTS AKXIOUB TO 
KEEP IT TO THE POKE.SAFE B»nk of Commerce 

DEPOSIT Building, 
VAULTS BUng-.treetwest,Toronto.

D.llr (without Sunday.) hr the year 13 00 
gall? (without Sundfivi) by the month 25
Sunday K-lltlon, by til. year............... 2 00
Sunday Edition, by the month .............
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year..
Daily (Sunday included) by the month__

HAMILTON OFFICE. '
No. 6 Arcade, Jamei-atreet north. ’

.'St
i S offered Severely and Spent Much Money 

Before He Found a Cere-An Experl- 
That Will Provo Valuable to

CO r, some 
refcrenCQ 
B. Har-

E 00
45Authorized Capital.........$1,000,000

800,000

Prrsidznt—Ho«r. J. C. Aikixs, P.C. 
Manager—A. B. Pi.vmmek.
Molicitors—Moss. Barwicx & Franks.

Authorized to act as

Executor, Administrator.
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunetlc, 
Guardian, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes and at reason
able prices.

Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds and other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST 
Solicitors bringing Estates. Ad

ministrations, etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.

For further information 
ManuaL

euce
Others.Reserve 

New
Subscribed Capital

«really—Canadians In London. From The Cajoso Breeze.
A few miles from Cajiso, N. 8., is lo

cated the village of Dover Bay. Among , 
the, residents ot the village none is bet
ter known thaji Andrew Horne, who is | 
a general favorite With his neighbors. 
The editor of The Breeze wa^a in Dover 
Bavy a few days ago, and in conversation 
with Mr. ‘Horne learned that he could 
add his experience to the many w6ch_. 
hn-ve spoken so strongly in favor of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. Mr. Horne follows 
the arduous and dangerous calling of a 
fisherman,. aud is exposed to all sorts 

New York, Jan. 4} 1895. of weather. Some» years ago exposure, 
John F. Ellis, Esq., Managing Director brought on a severe cold* which left his 

Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co.v To- lungs so weakened that after a hard fit 
routo. Out. of coughing he would frequently tepit
My Dear Sir,—fn the last issue of the blood in considerable quantities. Mr. 

monthly journal published by your com- Horne sj>ent considerable money in doe- 
pauÿ appears a scandalous and untruth- toring, but met with such poor results 
ful .article, reflecting upon this Associa- thàt he began to be discouraged, 
tion. ^ As this is *not the find offence-of add to his troubles, he was badly con- 
the’kind. frbsL the same source, 1 thought etipated, and this gave rise to chronic 
it well to brikg’ the matter to your per- piles,
sonal attention. 1 am loath to believe, antL reduced him almost to helplessness, 
from your reputation as a Christian Qne day Mr. Horne received a copv of 
gentleman aud honorable man of bust- a pamplllet iaBUe(1 %by the Dr. Williams 
ness, that you would for, a niomeut conn- Medicine Co., and, after reading the 
tenance such vulgar and, disgmcefu at- 8trong testimonials it contained, 
tackN on a bt»,new ncgbBOr, and 1 l,ha I t<>rmine(1 to give Pink piU3 a fair trial, 
ba glad to receive in reply to th,» l.t|Hr The result wa8 beyond even hie moet 
your explanation, or, better etill, repu- ,njlg,line expectations. He soon felt
li",lt‘uu “f ’the R;ticle. like*a new man. Hie lung trouble die-

I am in a poaitiou to etate from ny ared aul, he ia now ;ble to stand

r zr,( °ie'y^ wi\f-ho? fee,i,ngbegiuuiug to end, and that every rellec- "i’-V bad e fecte The momit.pntmn aleo 
tion on this Association it contains, has ^«.appeared and with it the p.les which 
been fully answered over and over again. J, caused him so much agony, and, ns 
J am Entirely at a loss to account for “?r; Horne says, life is again worth 
the prevalence of methods in the life in- tVam flad to be able to
sujance business (the case in point being make tkl9 «t^tement in the bope that 
a comsfcicuous example), which in any 8?to(! ot,1fp ”îJ„ex‘
other business or profeHsion under the Qinple,’ give Dr. Williams Pink Pills a 
euu would not only not be tolerated,but trial and regain health,
would bring upon/the offender the con- editor of The Breeze feels that he will 
tempt of every holiest man. In my opiu- be doing his share in the good work by 
ion it is a tactical mistake from the giving Mr. Horne’s statement to its 
standpoint of the attacking company* for readers. Z'
how can we hope to gain the confidence of 
the insuring public, unless we, to some 
extent n.t least, observe the golden rule, 
and cease bearing false witness against 
our neighbor. 1

It has been thè custom of the Mutual 
Reserve to 'ignore such attacks, having 
plenty to do in minding its own busi
ness, but there is a point at which; for- 
boarance ceases to be a virtue,' aud it 
is a question if this point has not been 
reached m the present instance.
^The article refers to a letter writtejn 
,,>y Vice-President O. D.,Baldwin of this 
Association, in which the statement is 
made that the Death Claim Department 
has no authority to approve any case 
for payment in full. £hat is perfectly 
true, aud is the course pursued by every 
life insurance company of which I have 
any knowledge. Death claims are inves
tigated by the Death Claim Department 
ami recommended to the full Boaa-d for 
final approval. The department named, 
has. however the authority to make 
what is called the funeral advance of 30 
per cent, of the claim. That is exactly 
what Vice-President Baldwin’s letter 
mbans, and I would not pay such a poor 
compliment to your intelligence aa to 
suppose for oue moment that you do not 
so understand it. If this Association did 
not pay its dentj^claims in full we would 
not be such idiots as to advertise the 
fact to the world; consequently, the 
charge in question bears (contradiction 
on its face.

A^ to the case of Mr. Salter of Belfast, 
this claim has been paid in full, and 1 

present at the meeting of the Board 
when it was finally approved.

This Association pays every honest 
death claim in full, does not shave claims, 
ami every compromise made io^ amply 
justified by the facts and circumstances 
of the case, and in line with the custom 
of every other life insurance company. I 
think you will agree with me that the 
personal references to president Har
per contained in the article are, to say 
the least, not in good taste: It can 
scarcely be cd-lled witty to speak of Pre
sident Harper as E. Barnurn Harper. It 
would be equally witty to speak of yopr 
worthy self as John Fool Ellis, and the 
person who did so would make a fool of 
himself. %

It has been my official duty since join
ing this Association (now nearly four 
months ago), to make a thorough and 
exhaustive examination into its affaiçs, 
anil 1 am in a position to affirm that 
its published statements are true and 
correct ia every particular; that its af
fairs are honestly conducted; that every 
legitimate death claim is .promptly paid, 
that of all the members of the Board of 
Directors and Executive Committee the 
most liberal and generous in the appro
val of such claims is undoubtedly Fron
dent Edward B. Harper.

I sincerely hope, now that>- your per
sonal - attention has been called to this 
matter, that these attacks 
the part of your company will cea^, 
and that I mr/y receive from yon the as
surance that such methods do not meet 
with your sympathy or approval.

With kind personal regards to yourself, 
anil wtolling you a happy and prosperous 

-New Year, I remain, my dçiir sir 
Yours very truly,

i
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F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-avenus. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-street. 
Mrs. Moriarty, 1426 Queen west. RUBBERS

AND

OVERSHOES
* ' PRESSING REQUIREMENTS FIRST.

It is generally considered that the 
council of 1895 will prove a bettem oue 
than that of lost year. X^e hope it 
will turn out so. From" a moral point, 
of view last year’s council was probably 
the worst in the city’s history. Nor 
was anything to speak of accomplished 
in the way of business. The number 
uf the civic reforms that have oeen pro
posed from time to time lately is legion. 
There is uo lack of material to work 
Upon. The difficulty will be in getting 
the members of the council to agr.ee up
on seine one scheme as being more im
portant than any of the others, jl'he 
best man in the council will be that 
one who will be able to convince his 
feliow-aldermen that some one par
ticular project is more necessary than 
any other. Mayor Kenqedy in his pre
election addresses promised to start the 
trunk sewer and the wate» tunnel thia 
year. Ex-Mayor Clarke, addressing the 
crowd, on the night of the election, re-, 
ferret! to the water tunnel as the* most 
important work now before the citizens. 
This has been onr own view all along. 
Toronto is not in a position to under
take several expensive and costly pro-* 
jects. The buildiug of such a work ns 
the proposed tunnel across the 13ay is 
quite extensive enough 4o absorb all 
our attention and all the funds wq can 
spare for some time to come. We hope, 
therefore, that the new council will

LOSS. When you buy in this store 
no intermediateyou pay

profit. ’
Yoh buy «at prices lower 

than the jobbing houses will 
supply the trade. i.

You couldn’t buy Ruboers 
or Overshoes from us by the 

any cheaper than you

porati on*see th» Cor

articles for sale

** Adi'ertisement* under this head a cant a ux>r<f.
Yj^VE YOtfsEEn"THKLATEST IN MEN’S 
11 boots at Maple Hall — a felt rubber and 
leather boot combined, suitable for driving or 
curling? You can have either gaiter or buckled. 
The Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 
boot'of which too much cannot be said. We 
have them in four different styles. Maple Halt 
237 and 139 King-street east.

To

which caused him intense agony
case
buy a single pair.

To sell one-tenth of the 
quantity at an advance of 20 
per ceftl. would mv us better 
—but it is your interest we 
seek, and the quantity you 
buy enables us to. reach the 
rubber manufacturing com
panies.

These prices are 40 per 
cent, less than the trade 
rubber £rice list :

v

de-
Anglo Japanese Teenly a Benefit to Can

ada.
. The treaty recently concluded between 
Great Britain and Japan is likely to be 
of much importance to Canada. The rela
tions of Japan and the Dominion must 
necessarily become closer every year 
with the development of steamship 
communication between the two countries 
and the consequent expansion of trade. 
It is true that the treaty itself does not 
come into operation for five years, but 
tariff concessions are to be extended to 
Great Britain almost immediately, and 
ns the articles include many of those 
which Canada exports, the result ought 
to be an immediate extension of Cana
dian trade. The colonies can join in 
the treaty or not, as tliey wish, and 
Canada, therefore, has the opportunity 
of sayiug within two years whether she 
desires to become a party to it.

Canada and she West Indian Trade.

TO BENT

rrto let at reduced rent bs welles- 
JL ley-street

« \
PERSONAL..

ri^TATIVE WINE - 
lowest prices. E

finest WINE AT 
Direct Importer of wine 

snd spirits. The largest stock in the West End. 
Telephone 2134. C. E. Vagdbn, 548 Queen-street 
west. ;

SITUATIONS WANTED
X7"OUNG,aiRL WISHES TO bVeVuNDRESS 

¥ or dining room girl. -44 Adelaide east. 
V'lOMfETENT BOOKKEEPER, AN EXPERT 
VV accountant, thoroughly posted on ac
counts and collect ions, wants situation, moderate 

Apply Bo* 127, World.

The

Ladles’ First Quality Cro-
, quet Rubbers....................
Ladles' First Quality Im.

Sandal Rubbers.............
Ladies’ American Lycom-

Ing-Rubbers.,.......... • ••• •
Misses’ First Quality Cro

quet Rubbers... ..........
Child’s First Quality Cro

quet Rubbers........  .......
Gents’ Arctic Overshoes, 
flannel-lined, waterproof 

Gents’ Crown Prince Jer
sey Cloth Overshoes •

25c
salary.

25cCAUGHT BY A POLICEMAN’S WIFE.settle down - aud discuss this question at 
once and let the people know whether or 
not it is* of such pressing importance as 
to reader its inception at quee impera
tive.

WANTED.
"ITT ANTED TO HIRE—TWO SINGLE RIGS, 
W suitable for light delivery. Apply Circu

lation Department, World. __________

35c
The irritation which how (exists in sev- 

commer* A Pickpocket Arrested While Bobbing the 
Mourners at the Funeral of Fire-

220eral countries in regard to the 
cial policy of the United States seems 
to afford a desirable opportunity to 
Canada to extend her trade relations. 
This applies particularly to Spain and 
ttie Spanish West Indies. At the pre- 

enjoys most favored 
both in the—West

The engineer has repeatedly told 
Pi

man Bowery Yesterday.
John Conners, 18 Arthur-etreet, who 

has been before the courts several times 
as a pickpocket, took advantage of the 
great throng of citizens who were at
tending Fireman Robert Bowery’s funer
al yesterday to play his game, but was 
landed in the cedis of No. 4, Police Sta
tion through the cleverness of the wife 
of n jjoliceinan. P.C. Tipton was at
tending the funaral in plain efiothes, ac
companied by his wife and sister-in-law.

Mrs. Tipton’s attention was attracted 
to Conner^, who was jostling about in 
the crowd, and acting in a peculiar 
manner. Finally she saw Conners deft
ly! pick a lady’s pocket and relieive her 
ixf her purse. The thief was hurriedly 
working away, when Mrs. Tip- 
ton signalled her husband, who soon 
gave chose. He was joinrd by P. C. New-

20
MUSICAL. us that the 

depended upon, that it is liable at any 
time to rise up in its might, as it cd. 
a! couple of years ago, and subject the 
city to an epidemic of typhoid and other 
fevers. •

resent conduit cannot be
à 90cW. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 

Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordhelmer’s, 15 King-street east, 
10 o>m. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at real- 

- donee,' 6 Irwin-avenue, off Yonge-streeL

P.
sent time Canada 
nation treatment,
Indies and"in the Peninsula, in common 
with many other countries, and just 
v.uw, at any rate in the former, the 
duties upon Canadian exports are lower 
than those from the United Sif.itee. If 
this state of things could be made per
manent, or perhaps be embraced in'- a 
more far-reaching treaty,^the arrange
ments would be very beneficial to the 
maritime, as well as to the other pro
vinces of Canada, and the Dominion 
would thus be able to reap the reward 
of the efforts her merchants have been 
qjttking in the last few years to extend 
their business in that direction.

$H5

GUINANE BROS. We have been told repeatedly that a 
steam fire engine was necessary to pre
vent a confia"ratio** in Toronto. We 
failed to listen to the warning voice, 
and the conflagration that was prophe- 

BUSINÊSS CARDS. sied duly came to hand last Sunday mom-
——----- ---- ^ur negligence in this affair has

STi?t^^Iur^BuUdYnSg?T^0DBta jueM ™ sure Ml hundred thousand dol-
celebrated Smith Premier Typewriter. Machines lars1 loss. V
rented. We sell typewriter ribbons and carDons What lias happened in regard to that 
nf special quality for fine work / . V .. . . .* ---- -------------------- ------------- -- matter is liable to happen at any mo

ment in regard to our water supply. 
Indeed, of the two contingencies, we are 
inclined, to believe the city is more liable 
to be visited with an epidemic from bad 
water than by another recurrence of 
such’ a fire os we bail tho other day. If 
tbe- water pipe across the bay becomes 
useless for the conveyance of lake Crater, 
and to a certain extent we believe it

MEDICAL.
Monster Shoe House,

214 YONGE-STREET.
*1 TXOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS.

I J Nattress and HenwoodL 14, 16, 16 Janes' 
Building. King end Yooge. ____

"BRAINS, BELLY AND BRASS.”
> . . JLA

Congressman Sibley Sizes Up Cleveland 
While Speaking on the Currency 

and Banking Bill.
Washington, Jan. 8.—General debate on 

the Currency and Banking bill', according 
to the common understanding, was con
cluded with the adjournment of the Houne 
this afternoon, and the last day was 
marked with a most sensational speech. 
Mr. Sibley, a Democrat of Pennsylvania, 
opened the session's delate with au at
tack upon the President, which exceeded^ 
in the character of its declaration of the 
Chiei Executive anything that has lieen 
heard on the' floor. He described the 
President ns a combination of “ brains, 
bell) and brass,” without being called 
to order. He said the mouths of mem
bers had been padlocked by promises of 
patronage, aud, when pressed by Mr. 
Outhwaite (Deifi., O.) to tell whu put 
a padlock upon his lips, said : “ Let me
tell the gentleman that I am not talk
ing to-day to men who- believe in' going 
to hell in a handcart instead of toheaven 
supported by truth. Let me tell him 
also that I am not .addressing meii who 
believe more in a Dobtail 
contrite, heart.”

Mr. Bland (Dem., Mo.) and Mr. John
son (Dem., Ohio) also spoke in oppositioa 
to the bill, as did Mr. Caffeen (Dem., 
Wyo.). The only speech in its favdr 
was by Mr. Cox (Dem., Tenu.), a mem
ber of the Committee on Banking and 
Currency. He said that if Mr. Sibley 
knew of any member who had sold his 
vote for patronage or anything else, it 
was his duty to expose him and vote 
to c,xpel him.'

Mr. Cox Xvas the last name on the 
list of the\ chairman who Wanted to 
speak in favçr of the bill, but there re
main quite a number who have asked 
to be heard against it.

Mr. Beltzhover (Dem., Pa.) gave notice 
of an additional section he would offer 
as an amendment to tbe bill, authorizing 
the Secretary of the Treasury to sell 
$500,000,000 of five 25-year Ll$ree per 
cent, bouds, with the proceeds of which 
retire the greenbacks aud treasury notes 
and fund the floating indebtedness of the 
Government. -

i'YAK VILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-8TREET- 
y/ guaranteed pure formers* milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor

Emigration Deei e wing.
The emigration from Europe in the pre

sent yean has not been altogether satis
factory as far as Canada is concerned, 
ap any rate in point of numbers. It i^- 
generally admitted, however, that the 
cream of the emigration that has taken 
place has gone to the Dominion. 
cause.c/x that have led to the falling off in 
numbers are to be found in operation 
both, in Canada, and in Europe. Although 
the Dominion has apparently weathered 
the degression in a much more satisfac
tory manner than most other parts of 
thq world, the. communications that have 
appeared in the papers, 
that pass between friends and relations 
in the various countries, are stated to 
indicate that times are not altogether 
'brilliant in Canada, and this feeling has 
been accentuated by the low prices that 
have prevailed for produce of all kinds. 
These things naturally have an effect 
upon the emigration movement. Then, 
again,' a large number of people have re- 
turued^from the United States,v and no 
doubt in their account of the state of 
things in that country they have also in
cluded Canada to a Certain extent. The< 
condition of agriculture and trade gen
erally in Great Britain and in Europe 
has undoubtedly been bad* but in view 
of the depression elsewhere there have 
not been the inducements to emigre*0 
tl**t could fdrmerly be* held out. 
But, above all, the classes of 
people who particularly desire to 
emigrate are rtliose who have not the 
necessary fund’s to do so, or those .of the 
mechanical or laboring classes who-se 
emigration in any case, has not been eu- 
cowragled for some time. Therefore-; 
everybody connected with emigration 
has had to exercise great discrimination 
aud to recommend only those people to 
go to Canada who were likely to be
come satisfactory and contented set
tlers. It will be readily understood that 
to encourage indiscriminate emigration 
at a time like the present might lead to 
aii aggravation of the unemployed agi
tation and congestion, which - would have 
disastrous effects upon legitimate aud 
desirable emigration for some years to 
come. It cn.nnot be said that the pros
pects for emigration to Canada are 
brighter for next year. There can be no 
doubt, however, that Canada is becom
ing better known in the rural districts 
of the United Kingdom aud of Europe 
all the time, aud that xvhen the move
ment begins again there are always cy
cles of good years and bad years—Can
ada will get her share.

The Korea — noblest of the brute crea
tion — when 
eion or sore, 
ite master' in a like predicament, from the 
healing, toothing notion of Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil. Lameness, swelling of the 
neck,, stiffness of the Joints, throat and 
lunge, are relieved by it.

toy, who had been detailed for special 
duty for the funeral. When Conners saw 
that he was being" pursued he was. seen 
to throw the purse over a fence and en
deavored to escape through a lane run
ning west from Pa ri i ament -kt ree t 

The. officers were too smart for him, 
however,' and he was arrested and taken 
to No. 4 station. The victim gave her 
name as Mrs. Love, 49 Taylor-street* 

Conners was arrested by Detective Har
rison during the Christmas season on a 
charge of vagrancy, but was allowed io 
go under promise of absenting himself 
from large assemblies and applying him
self to honest work.

;
EDUCATIONAL._______ .

=QaRKEB'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL RE- 
1> opens Jan. 7. Evening classes Jan. 8.

The
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

H/œœ»
Jar vis-street.

is useless to-(^ay, it will not be a case of 
the loss of so many thousand dollars, but 
of the death of so many hundred citizens. 
Use off bay water for a very short pe. 
riod would result in am epidemic of ty
phoid that could never oe stopped until 
pure lake water could again be obtained. 
Tbe vital question now is, whether the 
Citizens will heed the warning that has 
been so repeatedly given the;in.

Mayoi^lemiug speaks of the (mdertak- 
ing of a trunk sewer. This project, how. 
ever, is one that will run up into the 
millions, And about which the citizens are 
as yelt .by no means fully informed.» It is 
certainly not a scheme of the present 
day, and can safely- bd relegate)! to some

the^mesent

was

>
ART.___ ___

"Y W?~L~FOR8TBR, PUPIL of mons. 
• I e Bougereau. Portraits in OU. Pastel, etc. 
Bmdio, 81. King-street east, _______________

and: the letters
\ Y

Would Quit, But They < an*t.
Thousands of men would quit tobacco 

£o-day if they could. They’ve tried, but 
it’s no go. PRICE’S TOlUC-CURE makes 
them quit; it kills the craving for to
bacco and strengthens the Nervous Sys
tem. Guaranteed. $1 a box. Sold by 
G. A. Bingham, Pharmacist, 105 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

VETERINARY.
TvSario VETERINARY COLLEGE, TEM- 
1T nerance-street. Toronto, Canada. Session 

^9446 begins October 17th.3 flush than aMILLIARDS.
"Y'YÂrqÏ STOCK OF NEW AND SECON D 
;\ i,.„< Billiard and Pool Table» ot tarions

cloths of tho beat English and French manufac
ture. Ivor, balle, cue tips, ehallt, green end 
white po/tet nota Hyatt patent pool ball, 
airioed and numbered in .olid colore, chemical 
Irory billiard and pool balle, eolid colors, guar- 
an teed not to shrink, «rack or break. Bowling 
alleys buUt to order/ten-pin b*lU and jams, 
swing cushions, foot ehalka, etc., etc. Send for 
catalog to Samuel & Co., 68 King-street
west, Toronto. / >;

JO DIVIDK YORK,

to Make Enquiries WithCommittee Named
years in the future.

All1 that can be expected of
is that they settle down aud

That Eud In View.
A meeting* attended by about 100 of the 

residents and obher persons interested in 
property in the northern portion of the 
Tùwnship of York wus held yesterday af
ternoon in Birrell’s Hotel, , York 
Thu object- of the meeting was to 
.uer the advisability for municipal 

poses of dividing the township into 
portion* from Eglintoniavenue.

Mr. George Woods acted as chairman, 
while Mr. John A. Macdonald was secre
tary. The chairman explained that 
meeting had bepn called as the result of 
a feeling of dissatisfaction in regard to the 
expenditure of the township. The people 
of the north had paid their taxes regu
larly, while in thd south a large amount 
of taxes were in arrears, which caused the 
large overdraft on the brink. The northern 
men eoneidered it too much of a burden to 

interest «n the un
south. It was further 

im-

eouucH
agree: upon oue scheme, and as the: most 
important is that of pure water that ia 
the one they ehoiild take up. They should 
waste no time talking aoout other things 
until this oue is undertaken.

f
Mills.

i

F
FINANCIAL,________  ____

A LARGE aMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
/V to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

Boiicitors, eta, 75 King-street east. Toronto. ed

FIT THEM ON THE ROADS.
theAn amendment to the constitution of 

the State of New York in regard to 
prison labor, which will com3 into effect 
two- years from now, forbids the state 
employing convicts in the prisons and 
reformatories in any industrial arts, or 
useful occupations the products of which 
may come into competition with tlhc 
work or products of free labor. The as
sociations that have been formed to 
secure good roads throughout the Em
pire State look forward to the time 
when this prison labor will be debarred 
from engaging in the occupations that 

prevail in many of the prisons/ and

T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO
ydhoMM, “MerrittP i ShepleLPiM0 Toro oto
street, Toronto._______ _______________________ ;
"m /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. McGee. 
Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-etreet.

be compelled to pay 
paid taxes of the i 
stated that the ^entire systems of 
pi'ovementa required in the two sections of 
the. township are different. In the north 
good roads are wanted, while to the south 
sidewalks are needed. Speeches were made 
by Messrs. Jackes, Gibsoji, D. Duncan, 
Clarke. H. Duncan, Macdonald, S. T. Huin- 
berstone, Dollery, C. Peterman, Elliott and 
St. Germain, the majority of them being 
in. favor of the proposed division. After 

fnittee wac formed 
information in re

ed

FOR LARGE OR SMALL 
amounts on improved 

Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-
LOW RATES COUR A IN nRFKNIXKNT.

city property. John The King Makes n Formal Official De
claration.

London, Jan. 8.—The Central News 
correspondent at Seoul telegraphs that 
the King .of Corea yesterday proceeded 
to the ancestral temple and there for
mally declared the independence of Corea. 
Ho was accompanied by the members o'f 
the Cabinet and| the other high function
aries of the Government. The royal party 
was- escorted by. a body uf soldiers arm
ed, aud equipped, iu modern style. Minis
ters Rokuyeiko and Jokoliau were special
ly guarded by Japanese'policemen, and 
the streets were kept clear by the new 
Corean police.

The Central News correspondent at 
Fmsen reports that- the inhabitants off 
Jvow Yo Wen, in Southern Corea, have 
Seized aud beheaded three of the princi
pal leader^ of the Tong Hak rebels.

‘ » 10,000 Homeless By Fire.
A despatch- from Shanghai saya that 

reports j have been received from New 
Chwang stating that during the assault 
of the Japanese upon Souman-Chang 
the town was set on fire and destroyed, 
rendering 10,000 inhabitants homeless, 
inf a temperature of 40 degrees below 
the freezing point.

The Japanese are cutting off Lhe re
treat of the 15,000 Chinese soldiers, com
manded by General Sung, and the faotai 
of New Cbawng, fearing desertions, has 
ordered that all soldiers who attempt 
to* run away shall,be immediately shot.

Lio Hun Yon, grandson of 
Kmi, King Regent of Corea, has been 
appointed Corean Minister to Japan and 
will leave Corea for Japan) in a fewdays.

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are * contemplating a trip to 

California, Mexico or any point South, 
please consider the merits of the only 
true Southern route. Every morning at 
10.50 a.°m. the California special starts 
on its flight towards the land of the 
setting sun, passing through St. Louis 
and over the great Iroh Mountain route.

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway 
of Old Meotico, tourist sleepers to Los 
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from enow blockades. 
June weather all tho way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and longe
st reels, Toronto.

(Signed), , d. e. Cameron.
General Auditor.

LEGAL CARDS.

AAdÂi»l '» *■><! Vlctoria-.tre.t», Toronto, Ontsrio. 
Trust fut.de to loan at live per cent, per annum. 
William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold. 
WlAKIIE. BOWES. HILTON * SWABEY.

Bowes, Y. A. Hitton, Cnarles Swabey, E. Scott
Grim». ____ _______ ________— m
V^OOK, MACDONALD 8: BRIQG% lf£R- 

risters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 1 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B. A. ; J. A. Mac
donald. A. It. Bngaa, M.A.» LL.B._____________
T^VBÀNK it. POWELL. BARRISTER, BO-, 
Jj Heitor; etc., room 19. Yora Cbambera, 9 
Toronto-Bireet. Money to loan.________________

The Hnlehlnson Family Troubles.
At the Division Cotirt yesterday Thomp

son & Sons sued Natliaiiiel Hutchinson for 
$50, value of goods ordered by his wife. 
The troubles of the Hutchinson family 
have already been aiired at the Police 
Court. Mrs. Hutehiition, who was a for
mer inmate of the Toronto Insane Asy
lum, is at present separated from her 
husband, aud resides with her uncle, 
W. H. F. ^Lean. Mrs. Hutchinson was 
committed to the insane asylum* some 
months ago, aud when she went to her 
husband after her release, and asked him 
to supply her with clothes, she claims 
het ejected her from the house and would 
not grant her permission to see her child
ren. She also claimed hei wanted her to 
consent1 to return to the asylum, so that 
lie could enter action for libel against 
certain/ newspapers who commented upon 
the troubles of the family. She there
upon went to Thompson and ordered the 
clothes. = Judge Moreou gave judgment 
against Hutchiiison for the $50 claimed.

.V

now
they"suggeet that the convicts be em
ployed iu the buildiug aud improvement 

"of the roads and highways. ( Governor 
Morton, iu his recent message, refers to 
the subject aud1 is heartily iu sympathy 
with the suggestion. “No ■ condition,” 
says the Governor, “is so subversive of 
both) moral and physical discipline, es
pecially among bodies of men under puni
tive restraint, as that1 of idleness, and 
the restriction now imposed upon their 
occupation will renderyit uo easy task 
to provide employment within the law, 
aud to make tbe convicts yield an ap
preciable proportion of the cost of .tjieir 
maintenance.”

The improvement of roads is a work 
that convicts under short terms of sen
tence can be put to withojut apprentice
ship. It is a work which requires no 
skill- and no expensive “plant. While the 
Rentrai Prison and Penitentiary are 
both equipped with industries that give 
the prisoners occupations, .which is so 
essential ea feature of gopd prison dis
cipline, the commun jails throughout 
the province are wanting in any ade
quate means of keeping the convicts 
employed iu profitable occupations. The 
idea suggèsted by the Good Roads As
sociations . of New York State and by 
Governor Morton might very wisely be 
incorporated in legislation affecting the 
management of common jails throughout 
the Province of Ontario. If the prison
ers were set to work on thé roads they 
would render a considerable service to 
the community, they would receive the 
discipline which would tend to improve 
their physical and moral condition, while 
at the same time they would not compete 
with free labor. _________

bo mo tliecusaiun a com: 
to secure statistics "and 
feronce to the division of the^ township, 
anil report to an adjourned meeting of 
the' ratepayers, to be called as soon as the 
oommittee are prepayed to report.

The following are the committeemen : 
David Duncan (chairman), George Jack- 
son, A. Snider, Henry Duncan, John Bell, 
S. T. Humberstone, W ^Clarke, J. Henry, 
John Morgan, John Muirhead, J. It. 
Breakey. A. Bales, A. Hoover, W. A. Dun
can, J. C. Snider. J. H. Lea, George Fitz
patrick, E. Elliott, John Goulding, A. W. 
Milne, F. Mulholland and George Woods.

suffering from a cut, abra- 
dorivea as much benefit as

. ‘ .

Clolil' Dust Swindlers.
BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
reet west._______________

EORGE H. KILMER,
VT tor, etc.. 10 Kiog-st

& BÂIitI>, BAURISTKRti. ETC., 
Ij 9 Quebec Dank Chambers, King-street 

' east, corner Toronto-street, Toronto: 
loan. ArthuFT. Lobb. James Baud. 
'TaIDLAW, K APPELE A BlCKiNKLL. DAB 
I j rieters and Holicitors, Imperial Bank Build- 

jZjl Toronto. William Laidiaw. Q.O.; George 
Kappele, Jame« Bicknell, G W'. Kerr.

Gold dust swindlers, who some time 
ago succeeded in swindling Rosenthal, 
the York-street pawn broker out of 
about $2000, have been captured at Rich
mond, Vat, where they succeeded in 
swindling* two men out off about $11,000 
by the same game.

A Dinner PJll. — Many persons suffer ex
cruciating agony uftei? partaking of a 
hearty dinner. The food partaken of t 1« 
Hoke a ball of lëad upon the stomach, and 
instead of being a healthy nutriment it 
berimes a poison to the system. Dr. aPr- 
m^lee’s Vegetable Pills are) wonderful cor
rectives of such troubles. They correct 
acidity, open the secretions and convert the 
fobd partaken of into healthy nutriment. 
They are just the medicine to take if 
troubled with Indigestion or Dyspepsia.

Calarrh Eelieved in lOlo 60 Mantes.
GIVE

money to

HOTELS.
aVISVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. SUNNS, 

proprietor, Davis ville. North Toronto. Ont. 
cars pass tbe door. MeaiH on European 

' plan. First-class boarding stable attached. 
Every accommodation tor driving parties,
cycliste and summer boarders______________.
T[> UHHELLIÏOUBK. OltÏLLlA-RATES 81 TO 
Bv S1.50 per day; flret-clase accommodation 

for travelers and touriste. P W. Finn, Prop.

Local Jottings
The Provincial Board of Health has been 

notified of new outbreaks of smallpox at 
Sandwich and in Alma Township.

rs. M. Roblin, 67 Borden-street, 
oeived. a despatch from Winter’Glty, 
ida, yesterday announcing the death of 
her son, formerly employed as a printer in 
this city.

An outbreak ot diphtheria is recorded in 
the vicinity*, of Orillia,

Barrister Murdock, ^solicitor for Clara 
Ford, the self-confessed murderess of Frank 
Westwood, has applied for an adjournment 
of the trial of his client until the Spring 
Assize». v.

The Council of the Board o# Trade

u ONEStreet
»

\ Mr
Flor- r

l'a Won

SHORTPersonal.
Sir Charles Tupper continues to slow

ly improve iu strength.
Sir William Van Horna has gone to the 

south of France. The Hon.
Colby aud family ^have also gone south 
for a- few Weeks.

Sir Donald and Lady Smith are in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wajker and Miss 
Walker of Detroit and Walkerville have 
left for- Egypt, where they proposé to 
spend the winter.

Mr. Freeman, banker, etc., of Broad- 
street, New York, and Mr. Hilands of Hi- 
lande & Duiyi. bankers and brokers, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, are at the Rossln. ^

At St. Mark’s Church, Parkd'hle, yester
day Rev. A. H. Wright of Prince Albert, 
N.W.T., w.as married to Miss Victoria, 
daughter uf George Mason. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. R. Harrison.

comfortable, re- 
luxurious

For a most 
inarkably easy,
and delightful shave, 
use ARBENZ'S^
CELEBRATED
RAZORS, with fully warranted interchange 
able olades. Satisfaction guaranteed or money 

urned. Thousands of uusolicited testimonials 
speaking" with unbounded enthusiasm of their 
capacities. Price $1.20 each, with two blades, 
$1.30: with four Blades, $2. From all respectable 
dealers. All genuine Arbeuz’s 
■tamped with maker’s name and

Beware of Imitations.

11: c. c.
Anwill

meet this afternoon for the discussion of 
fire protection. The necessity of having 
steam fire engines immediately will be re
commended.

The following members attended» last 
night’s meeting of %the Ontario Society 

President Matthews in the 
chair, G. A. Reid, W. E. Atkinson, W. A. 
Sherwood, .jR. F. Gagen, W. Cutts, W. 
Cruickshank, O. R. Jacobi, S. M. Jones, 
W. D. Blatchly, H. Wilkinson, J. A. Rad- 
ferd, W. E. Reford, J. W. L. Forster. The 
annual drawing of the Art Union was 
fixed for to-tnight, when the prizes will be 
drawn for at the Art Gallery. The Hon. G. 
W. Allan, honorary president, will preside.

ret

Razors’ are 
address. 36 One short puff! of the breath through 

the Blower, supplied with each bottle 
of Dr. Agmew's Catarrhal Powder, dif
fuses this powder over the surface of the 
nasal passages. Painless and delight
ful to use, it relieves instantly and per
manently cures Catarrh, Hay Fever, 
Colds, Headache. Sore Throat, Tonailitis 
and Deafness. GO cents. .

At DANIEL & CO.^S, 171 King east, 
and all druggists. 86

H
P- *,I;i mil toil1! Street Betlway Perrentace.
■j f Haiuitton. Jan. 8.—The City Trea- 
■p surer received . from the Street Hallway 
*' ‘Company to-dav $2,1)74.09, being the 

city'a'percentage ol receipt, for the last 
f quart it ol 1894. The totaJ receipts

during ]8U4 were $13,145.88 ; the ure- 
' ' Tjom ^ar $12,504.07, / ^

of Artiste :

Give Holloway’s Porn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. .What it has done once 
it will <do again,

1 r

' I

%

to get good butter, 
housekeepers say. 
We always have 
good butter churned 
especially for us.

.BARRON’S,
726-728 Yonge*8t,,

(COR. OF CZAR.)
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* \FLftG8fmNATESPALE PEOPLE MADE PISE. SO RUNS THE MONEY AWAYSHOES ! MAILED FOR F0ÜH HOURS who had signed the petition, opposition 

arose on th* part of Mr. H-çasack and 
those who desired to remAin-in Dunn-ave- 
nue Church. The result wias that the com
mittee resigned, two teocheref wore refus
ed classes, and the remainder sent in 
their# resignations.

Mr. Hendry considered these proceedings 
to be high handed. “The result is we 
are practically 6ast out of the church 
where for many years we have worship
ped. and wo have no other convenient 
place to go to.” In conclusion he said,
“I have made this statement with con-
giderable pain, because it reflects on the , WhcQ y(m ,ook at a babjtke first

Mr. Norwich, another of the petitioners, , of° health^in^itT cheeks. WUhOTt
CTvb°™exanderr GUra^'; Are the ‘ peti- ^,7 blood ^““ 4° **

tioners prepared to say, ‘‘•lust as eoon Thia s=me appUea to everybody,
as we can we will vacate Cowan-avenue Where jH the man wh0 does not admire
Church ? ’ ■ , .. rosy cheeks in a woman? Where is theMr. Norwich : We must take the I who doea not ber8elf take pride
building for 18 months, i The owners jn her heizbtened color when she comes 
will not put the church in Pr°PeI\rePalt in from a brisk walk in the crisp air? 
for a less term. At the end 01 j-O The Ilusb of beaitb cannot be, duplicated 
mouths we will leave ourselves in tne by the uae of compieliou powders or any 
hands of the Presbytery. cosmetic

Iiev. R. C. Tibb, presbytery clerk, who Thousands and hundreds of thousands 
is pastor of Fern-avenue Church, said: Q, T checka are due to Scott’s Emul- 
“We have never been approached by I eion, the cream 0; Cod-liver Oil and 
these petitioners for amalgamation with Hy pophosphites of Lime and Soda. The 
us.” rich blood and the vital strength sup-

The Pastor’s stvul llcniels. plied by Scott’s Emulsion carry the: mes-
Eev. Mr. lloesack denied that he had, sage oi health all over the world. The 

as a’leged, entioaraged the petitioners to only trouble is that all pale-faced people 
go into Cowan-avenue Church, ouly one do not'avatflthemselves of its nourishing 
block away from his church. properties. II they did they would not
never supposed the Presbytery would be pale and thin and-Aistless. Thu proof 
sanction a new church close to our of impoverished blood and disabled diges- 
doorp.” Then he said: I tive organs is in the pale face or sallow

"Signatures were obtained for the pe- complexion and lack of solid flesh. The 
tition hy false pretences, and some of proof of the effectiveness of Scott's 
the names without the owner’s consent Emulsion is in the rosy cheeks and return 
and others that we know nothing of. It of vigor. .
is an untruth, as stated in the petition, The babies who are benefitted by 
that Duun-avenue session enjoined them Scott’s Emulsion cannot always 

"to go to Cowan-avenue Methodist Church, their story, but the beauty of it all 
“Under the circumstances there was is that they do not have to. Their fat 

considerable irritation, and a deadlock pink cheeks tell it for them, and when 
came into every organization of our I they put out their little hands to reach 
church. We offered them money to go the Scott’s Emulsion bottle, their life, 
td some other place. Seeing they wepe good nature aud animation speak elo- 
hound to Cowan-avenue we asked them quently enough, 
to resign. Were you ever in a sick room when the

"The "psoition we take is this : They doctor cqme on his regular visit? What 
must go a reasonable distance from us; does he do first? He gives a searching 
they cannot be allowed to settle in the glance at the face. He studies its ex
centre of our district; we cannot allow pression and watches closely the look 
them to take a church close to us and in the eyes. He takes this all in at a 
starve there, and then come to our peo- glance, and then feels for the pulse- 
ptc for collections. We do and will Ihaat. He knows well that the color 
oppose their being in' Cowan-ave. My HI expression of the face will tell him 
congregation says It is not fair. The much. And so it is «With all peop e, 
danger is not that our members will be whether ill or well. The pale face tells 
drawn away, but the danger is that a story of depleted blood, and this con- 
hostile seceders will canvass our people dition is the very fountain-head of all 
for subscriptions. They won’t do us the wasting diseases, like Anaem a, Scro- 
muck harm, but little insects can be fula. Chronic Rheumatism and Cousump-

bondholders Hon can never tell just what form of 
oppose another Presbyterian Church in case depleted blood will result in. 
Cowan-avenue, and a large number of Thl® depends upon the person. But you 
7?! «1™ ’’ , can always be certain that some serious
Hu C on grega t ion a Iso • id the ill will come when you cut off all the

Emory, another petitioner, sam the nourishment. The
ill-feehng had not ansen on the part of noTurished ?through the blood.
the petitioner. nn If the nourishing properties of food areRev. Mr. Hoeeack sa.d the nam» on |Qt aeeimUated t&, bod cannot be 
the petition before the Presbytery bad nourished aild tbe whole machinery i. 
been taken from another petition whiek d Scott’s Emulsion is the very
was as different as day from night. essence of nourishment. It is effective 

Then there came explanations from the I hen nQ oth-er food is ^imitated. It 
petitioners as to Mr. Hoesacke strong is the easiest, most palatable form of 
allegations. .These were repudiated as Cod-liver Oil, aud the Hypophosphites, 
earnestly as they had been made. | which it also contains are a great Aid to

Mr. MacdoniielV* din Media digestion and tonic to the iftt-vous eys-
Rev. D. J. Macdonnell grew, weary ol tem. Scott’s Emulsion is sdld by all 

amendments and arguments. He said | druggists, 
the practical way out of the difficulty 
was for the petitioners to amalgamate 
with Fern-avenue Church, which is not 
self-sustaining. (This would leave 
strong church for South Parkdale and
strengthen the one in North Parkdale. New York, Jan. S.-When the cable- 

Dra. MacLaren and Turnbull concurred, gram from Glasgow, Scotland, m which 
Dr. Parsons then moved a resolution Peter Jackson, at a boding exhibition at 

which the moderator ruled out of or- that place last mght, publicly challenged 
Jer. In the face of several protests, Mo- Champion Corbett to meet him, and de- 
deraior Wallace retracted his ruling and cUtred that he would not ret,re from the 

corrected rinR until that result, was
The pastor 'of Knox'church then got in “““^"iike

SS.n“anda do- far" - Corbel com

Parkdafe.a JKTt manly pro-
disposed to second this. Then Rev. D. ^tio^to fight hi^ months ago. but 
J. Macdonnell filled up the breach. ^ Anprtraliau for some reason hurt

RevB. Martins and Burns then » known to jhimaelf refused to accept it.
as an amendment, the adoption of the JackBon lo8t a golden opportunity to 
original report. , I meet $he champion then, and .he will

On division 8 voted Tor the amendment I never get another. Corbett’s fight with 
and 11 for the motion. I Fitzsimmons will positively be his last,

Now the matter stands that the com- I an(] Jackson may as well retire now as 
mittee will endeavor to secure an am- I far aa ^he champion is concerned, 
alga mat ion of the dissidents with Fern- ««If the Australian is realty anxious to 

Presbyterian Church and report fight j will match Steve O’Donnell 
lr of the conferences to the Feb- against him for $20,000 and the largest 

. I purse obtainable, the contest to take 
place the same week as the Cor- 
bett-Fitzeimmous’ battle. To show toy 
sincerity in the matter I will post a for
feit of $5000 a/3 soon as Jackson sig
nifies his willingness to meet O’Donnell. 
Now, if he means business let him put 
up hie money or stop bluffing.”

SKATES ! If you will -keep buying

So • p00r Soap. The people’s
Th-C Wocy_n
v Away ••

if-
ROSY CHEEKS, BRIGHT EYES AND CLEAR 

COMPLEXION.are what we sell It has been our business 
for years. Just now we are engaged in th# 
most gigantic, sweeping, wholesale clearing 
sale in the history of Toronto. We wish to 
particularly draw your attention to the 
following:

Gents’ Assorted Slippers at $1, $1.25,
. . $1.50 and $3, choice for............. ...........
-Gents’ Casco Calf Bala, London Toe, 

Extension Boles, regular price $l.5o 97a 
Gents’ Leather Slippers................. 85e
Gents’ Dutch Felt Slippers....'............... . 19o .
Ladies’ Goat Skating Boots, Lace or

Button «...*.....................
Ladies’ Leather Slippers....
Ladies’ Dutch Felt Siippera

LIVELY SCENE IN TORONTO FEES- 
RYTMIT YESTERDAY. CHEAPEST CLOTHING HOUSE ON EARTH.

favorite bar—guaranteedThe., an the Indication, .f Health and 
’Without Them Ton do N6t Know What 
May tome-The liable, Flrtt, Then The 
Children, and Finally The brown Per- 
■on,—Know .11 Persons by their Color.

Putor Ho,sack Will Not Have Hostile 80. 
Just received a new shipment ot_ __ cederl Sexi hu chnrch-Not Room ror

Three t'hnrche. In P.rkdAle-Alleged 
Deceptive Petition - No Poaching on

OUH
Afj.ee from all adulteration

_ —is ECLIPSE. More good

soap fo^ less money than 

you can buy in any other

JANUARY CLEARING SALE9

SUR HOCKEY -73$ . P ^ 9 Still continues to give entire satisfaction. 
See our prices, then rejoice and buy 

and save money. Full lines In

Dunn avenue Preserves. f C Lj
m

For several hours yesterday Toronto 
Presbytery was engaged in discussing 
the present position of Presbyterianism 
in Parkdale. 
very edifying, 
bitter, was manifest, and minister and 
delegate politely yet firmly told each 
other they were saying “the thing which 
is not.” As the discussion proceeded 
sidelights were shown on wrangling and 
dirisemlion in the inner circle of the 
church. 4

And the result of the heated debate is 
to leave matters almost in statu qoo, 
for, the question! will have fto, be threshed 

the next meeting of tbe Presby-

V
x.All Dime.’

BWI'TS5/ , MEN’SThe Jno. Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, 
Ltd., Branch.

The discussion was not 
Strong feeling, if not

P50 way.
— 7

ONE BAR WILL CON
VINCE YOU.'

25a
lie

Winters and! 0Tere@ataE

A 840,000 atock to «elect from* 
THÇ READY MONEY DOES IT.

COR. K1NU AND WEST
@0AflESÜ At A-om 30 to 40 per cent, discount. 

Cheapest goods In the market. ’T1S\r

C. MARTIN & CO.,Canada's .Greatest Shoe Store,

186 YONGK-8TREBT, JOHNTAYTOR&CO ARKET-STS.
: SI Vonga-Street. Toronto.

MANUFACTURERS- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.*I THE CANADIAN RACING OUTLOOK. |M
tery.

At the December meeting of the court

Joseph & Seagram ttas t a committee was appointed to meet
winning owner in Canada* last year witn the< petitioners and th| session and man- 
$20 680 Mr Seagram would • ihave far ageni Gf Dunu-avenue Presbyterian 
more money but for two “ifs’-if he Church, and to report, recommending ac- 
had not had Johnny Reagan riding lor tiou with respect to the petition at
M , ,, hia . ... 3-year-old Haltling, the January /beeting ol Presbytery.

and if hia now d year om nan i s, The co ittee was: Dr. Parsons, con-
by Macheath, dam Moiety, had not ^ U“-J1 Mes„.a, MacLaren, Macdou-
broken down, writes Francis Trevelyan uell> w 0 Wallace, J. A. Turnbull, 
in The New Yoîk Commercial Advertiser, j jogeph Gibson, William Kerr, Wanless, 
and continues: I Blackett Robinson aud Arbuthnot.

Hallling was not beaten in six races, The Committee's Report
but racing over the heavy tracks that The committee found, after careful en- 
nrevailed during the Canadian circuit quiry into the need of increased ehurch 
was too milch lor him. At his last start accommodation in Parkdale, and concern- 
he ran hall a mile in 50 seconds with ing tlie pmbuble bearings of the move- 
125 pounds up aud "tvob in a canter.1 At ment initiated by the petitioners: 
the sam<* meeting, Windsor, he went the 1. That there is clearly ample room 
«ame distance in .49 3-4 with 123 lbs. for two large and prosperous Presbyter- 
up. Needless to say the going was good j jaa congregations, but that doubts are 
on these occasions, but Halfliug won at entertained by many whether the field 
half a mile with 123 lbs. uk> on, a heçvy i3 sufficient to warrant ^ tbe establish- 
track at Hamilton. Before that he won |m8nt of ft third congregation, 
three races at Toronto, where the^going 2. That the Session and Board of Man- 
was almost incredibly bad, the rain fall- agement of Dunn-avcnuo Church >(fer no 
ing ceaselessly till tbs ground was 110th- objection to the organization of the pe- 
ing but a quagmire. In one of these titiouers as a separate congregation, 
races, run Mgy he carried 130 lbs., i’be chief reason why the committee 
aed went 5 furlongs in 1.05 3-4, Poly- I hesitate to recommend their immediate 
dora, in the previous race having won I organization arises from the difficulty, 
at 6 furlongs in 1.18 3-4, witix 114 which, in view of all the interests in
lbs. up. There is no doubt that Haliling volved, has been felt in selecting a 
was a really remarkable colt, ihough of permanent location for the proposed 
course he had not m(uch to beat in I church- 1
these races, Rossmar being second to 3. That the petitioners desire 
him several times. ship temporarily in the Cowan-avenue

If Mr. Seagram. had been able to save Methodist Church, to which proposal the 
him he would have cut a big figure in I session of Duun-avenue Church offer 
a year, when there were riot mçre out strong opposition, although the Board of 
than as many as could be counted on Management offer no opposition, 
the fingers of oue hand that could be 4. ^That there are two neighborhoods 
reckoned even fair. When Mr. Seagram which have been chiefly recommended as 

. was last in New York he said itj^ was the permanent location of the pro posted 
” quite doubtful whether Haltling ever uew organization, viz : (1st) To the

stands training again, but if be does rot j southeast of Dunn-ftvenue Church, »u the 
there is no doubt that it is ft case of territory lying south Aud east of a. line 
another good race horse lost to the tliir^ running albifg t/ueen-strect from the sub- 
by being overdone at an early age. 1 way to Elm Grove, anj down 

The Canadian circuit this year offers Elm-Grove to Kiug-street. And along 
a good chance, especially for the smaller King to Cowan-avenue, aud down Cowftn- 
etables from this vicinity. Beginning at avenue tç the lake. (2nd) The mem- 
Toronto the circuit will go right along bers remainiug in the session and board 
so as to wind up with Detroit. This at of Dunn-ftvenue Church have expressed 0 
least was to be the arrangement, tihougU strong desire that the location oi the 
the official dates are not to hand. Th# new church shall be somewhere porth of 
attendance of American stables at the j Queen-strëet, and west of Dunu-avenue, 
Canadian meetings has been growing at' 41 point not juettrer than the corner 
from year to year, and though the pro- I of Queen-street and Mocdouell-avenue, 
minent Canadian owners have always 6. That inasmuch as this last-mention- 
made a special effort to win as many ed location would f plant the proposed 

as possible on “their native I congregation on the very edge of the 
heath,” Americans have had a big share territory occupied by the Feru-avfenue^ 
of success. The. trouble that existed in I congregation, i! not within it, it seemin 
the Ontario -Jockey Club does not seem J sea reel)' admissible, unless an amalga- 
to have resulted in anything approach- mation of' the petitioners aud the Fern- 
iug a serious disruption of that, body, avenue congregation cun be arranged, 
which has always led the way. In fact upon honorable and satisfactory terms, 
the club may ultimately benefit by the especially as Fern-avenue Church is in 
removal of thé discussion, which had receipt of a grant from the Augraenta- 
long been smouldering in its midst. TheJ tiou* F and.
Canadian associations have the besNj Recommendations,
chance that hns ever come their way view of all the circumstances of the
this spring, and if the managers are wise case, the committee propose to the 
they will strain their liberality to the Presbytery for adoption the following 
verge of prodigality to increase their recommendations:
clienteles. I That leave be granted, to, the pe'ti-

1 tioners to meet withouti organization# 
under the supervision of a committee of 

Alexander Island, Jan. 8.—First l-ace, I presbytery for public worship and Chris- 
7-8 mile—Imp. Bones, 3 to 1, 1; Mickey | tiau work in Cowan-avenue Methodist 
B..12; Andrexn D„ 3. Time 1.34 1-2. Churcb or in any suitable hall on or

Second race. 4 1-2 furlongs-Ganadian, :“"ar l|ie line oi Queen-strcat;Jrtd west 
8 to 1, 1; Delia M., 2; Ida R.,3. lime corner of Cowan-avenue and
j 03 ' OnjVn-street. '
"Third race, 6 1-4 furlonga-Mask, 1 to /hat a committee be appointed nnd in- 

2, 1; Pickaway, 2; Maererlode, 3. Time 8tr>cted to confer with the kirk session 
1*23 • j aut* to a nager» of Fern-avenue congrega-
"Fourth race, 5-8 mile-Sonora, 2 to 1, *‘on- ar:d> thereafter, should they deem 

1: Walcott. 2; His Grace, 3. -Time 1.08. 1 a,xi*dient’ to hold a )oiat conference
Filth race, mile-Cheddar, 8 to 5, 1; the petitioners and the represeu-

L’ucle Jim, 2; May £., 3. Time 2.02. Track .ativcs of hern-avenue congregation. In
order to secure a Union of the two upon 
satisfactory terms, and select a -site for 

Racing In the Mud. I a n®w church; with the genbral consent
New Orleans, Jan. 8.-A tbçnderstôrm, of Joth ^^«s.

Odecmpanidd," by heavy rain, flooded «U. I i^onfcrence^r conferences shLïf re" 
entire vibimty last mght ami made the port to lbe presbytery, recommending a 
trackv and approaches almost impassable, permanent site for the proposed new 
The card, however, was decided, after church edifice, before organization of the 
Considerable scratching, and a fair crowd petitioners (whether amalgamated with 
Witnessed; the sport. tern-avenue congregation, or othoi-

. First race, 5 1-2 furlongs-Clara Bauer, as a new Presbyterian congrega-
105, Clayton, 4 «to 5, 1; Miss Gallop, 105, I i

b*o 2, 2; Nichols, 107,John
son, 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.15 3-4. I It took thilpe hours to dircuss this

Second race, 3-4 mile—Kiudora, 106, report. Iri the morning amendments were 
Hill,. 7 to 5, 1: Wanda T., 105, McCue, 7 made, which were rejected in the afteig 
to 2, 2; Vaai Cluz, 103, 'Gardner, 50 to noon. All the Toronto ministers took 
1, 3. Time 1.23 3-4. part, and more interest was evinced in

Third race, 5-8 mile—Martha Griffin, this question than in the nomination of 
H'2, Cassia, 3 to 1, 1; Trixie, 104, .Tur- candidates for Moderator of the General 

r, 8 to 5, 2; Red Top, lOti, Leigh, 7 Assembly.
La 2, 3. Time 1.03 3-4. Rev. Dr. parsons moved the adoption

Wednesday’s entries : First race, 11-TG of the amended report. The chief altera- 
toile—Peterkin, Russ, Luke Short, Dr. tion had been the elimination of the re- 
Reed, 100; Si dean 103, Shelby, Boston? mendation that the pet ltioners worship 
104; Black Ball 105, Clienon, 107. without organization in Cowan-avenue

Second price, 11-16 mile—Miss Mamie, Methodist Church. *
Miss Lilly, Dollie, 102; Norviu, Wanda T., f

WINTER rates by all Traae- 
Atlantic Lines, Mediterranean 

es to Riviera, Azores, Ma- 
Palestine, etc.

CniITU Bermuda, Nassau. Florida, Cal, 
OUU I M fornii, Cuba. Jamaica, Ilex loot
................... West Indies. OOOK’8 Tourist
Office, personally conducted and Independent 
tours, as passengers may elect. Descriptive 
pamphlets and ful information on application. 
Barlow Cumberland, t* Yongo-etsoot.
Toronto, ed

ABROAD.IA1. R. Geddes,THE PEOPLE'S EOEESIEE SUPPLY Ci. dsira, Italy. Egyp
■i General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
. SB Oolborne-street.

:■ daily receiving in Butter, Egg*, Poultry, etc., from the farmers 
When you want any of these come and see us, drop us a post card, or 
telephone 361. All orders have prompt and careful attention.

The choicest Groceries at lowest prices. Boots and Shoes at 
manufacturers’ prices. Goods delivered to all parts of the city free. 
Please give us a trial.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager, 35 Colbome-street.

AM BURG AM- PACKET CO.
Str. Normannia, Jan. 6, to the "Mediter

ranean. , .
Str. Prussia, Jan. 6, to Hamburg, touch

ing- at Havre, cabin $45, steerage $lo.
Str. Scandia, Jan. 12, to Queenstown# 

Southampton and London, cabin $45, steer
age $10. _ .

Str. Obdam, Jan. 6; Str. Maasdam, Jan. 
Rotterdam and Amsterdam, via 

within 31-2 hour, of

Line 
rleans,

are

WEST INDXBS.tell
him BERMUDA

48 hours from New York. THURSDAYS.
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia and 

badoe every ten days.
Special Cruises to all Islands 2nd, 13th and 

23rd February. For Illustrated literature 
descriptive of re sorts, érulses, eto., apply to 
Arthrir Ahern, Sec. Q.S.S. Co. (Ltd3, Que* 
beo, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ,
88. Agent, 72 Yonge-stneet, Toronto. 186

12, to 
Boulogne-sur-Mer, 
L#ondon and Paris.35

Cromwell Steamship 
New York and New O 
direct.

Ocean passages issued to all 
points.

OFFICE-69 Yonge-street.
amusements.Athletic .lid General Note».

The Queen City Bicycle Chib will 
hold a emoker on Thursday evening at 

Members are re-their club rooms, 
quested to attend.

Washington wants a catcher td re
lieve McGuire, thé old Detroit backstop 
who has done each remarkable work in 
late years.

A cocking main has beeq arranged be
tween Norfolk and Washington for $2000 
the<j?dd fight and $100 a battle. Two 
prominent parties are interested in the 
affair, and it will be deéided on Feb. 22.

that Bob Fitz-

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. 
•Majestic . . • • .J»n* 2» ® a,m*
•Adriatic.............................. J»n-
•Teutonic . . • • .Jan. 16, lv ami.

•Carry a limited number of second cabin 
passengers. Steerage, New York to Liver-, 
pool, London, Glasgow, eto, per Germanic, 
Britannio or Adriatic, $10; per Majestio or 
Tectonic, $16. CHAS. A. PIPON, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto. _______

The brilliant younc actress
MISS MARIE BURROUGHS

y, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Evenings and Wednesday Matinee, 

Pinrro’s great play,
GAUNTLETS. Tickets Issued to all parts of the 

World.
Choice of RouteWe are showing a sélect stock of these goods 

In Gray Krimer Lamb. Persian Lamb, Sealskin, 
Baltic Seal, etc. Prices away down.

THE PROFLIGATE.
lay and Saturday Evenings and Saturday 
inee, by special permission of EL 8.WILLARD

JUDAH.
Next Monday—FELIX MORRIS.

Frid
Mat R. M„ MELVILLE

G. R. RENFREW A CO. Gêner*! Tourist Agency 
Next General Postoffloe, Toronto, 

si. 2010.

Few persons believe 
simmons and Jim Corbett will ever Lght. 
It is the impression that they will 
bicker and wrangle until the time draws 
uear, then back out, as Corbett aud 
Jackson did, alter they pttt up 810.00U 
to fight,Ini 1898, to meetyne year later.

Jake Kilrain began training yesterday 
at' Baltimore for hie fight with “Joe 
McAuliffe, the California heavy weight. 
The conditions of the match are that 
unless McAuliffe finishes Kilrain in 20 
rounds the latter is to tt-ke the purse. 
The fight will probably take place be- 
fore the Olympic Athletic Club, during 
Mardi Gras week.

< So far as arranged, the New York team 
will train in New Orleans, the Baltimores 
id Macon, Ga., the Chicago» at Galves
ton, Tex., the Philadelphia» at Char
lotte, Va., the Brooklyns in South Caro- 
Una and the St. Louis Browns at Hot 
Springs. Every National Baseball 
LeagueTîlnb .except' the Clevelands have 
made some arrangements for a Southern 
training! trip.

According to’ the latest English mail 
the Newcastle Christmas boat handi
cap has simmered down to four . heats, 
the draw for the ties being : Muirh^ad, 
N.R.C., 22 seconds ; Maxwell, W.R.L.,. 
2D seconds ; Haines, Old Windsor, 16 
seconds ; Cornwall, London, 20 seconds, 
Joyce, London, 20 seconds ; Johnson, 
N.R.C., 22 seconds ; Elder, N.R.L., 22
seconds, bye.

The great lire on Sunday morning, 
which Durnt out the Brdugh Printing 
Cotopany, has completely destroyed the 
subscription listi of the new magazine, 
Athletic Life, and all the valuable let* 
ters of commendation from Halifax, 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Co bourg, 
Port Hope, Hamilton, London, Windsor, 
Chatham, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver 
and Victoria. They therefore appeal to 
their supporters to eênd them, copies, 
and if the subscribers will send in their 
names and state if they, had already re- 
mittèd the subscription or not, the 
publishers will at once endeavor to 
make out new lists from the information 
supplied. They further ask the news- 
papefc in the abovepnaentioined cities to 
copy this notice, so as to bring it to 
every interested person’s attention. In 
spite of these losses the February num
ber, although reduced by this misfortune 
slightly in size, will be out on the 25th 
of this month. '

YOUTORONTO OPERA HOUSE.
1 JACOBS & SPARROW, Proprietors.

Nightly this week. Matinees-Tuesday, 
j day and Saturday.

FLoltEN^B j IN i 
BlNDLgy ( )

6 King-street East. 36 136
-

IS

MUST • 
ADMIT

Thurs-Mr.
VA

CAPTAIN'S 
MATE.

Next week—Jno. Griffith in “Faust.”ï».

MAGNIFICENTLY ILLUSTBATED LECTUBE.

“ENGLAND’S GOLDEN ACE,"
From all Stations MILTON and 

> EAST will sell'Jiî j
t

that the testimony published regarding the 
healing properties of SI’. LEON is positive 
evidence of its marvelous power»; Every 
testimonial is genuine, with name and ad
dress, to which you may write for verifica
tion. .

Urtoorscf PiAfes i
......... TOR wewafKPfltS \

CErtIHAL PRfiS AfitKCT. 1
ssMkcjtsr •foRONO-eAHf Round-Trip Tickets

- to -

Ottawa Carnival
SINGLE

by MR. C. E. , jBOLTON, «‘REALISTIC 
TRAVELS,” under the auspice* of the Re
lief Association and in Aid of the Benefit 
Fund of the Toronto yrorks of the Massey 
Harris Co.,T

MASSEY HALL-TO-NIGHT.mis IS COKBKTl'S a AUK.

St. Leon Mineral Water Co, IIIS
a I Uncle Sam’s Short-IIalrcd Champion*» 

lisnal Bit of Blaster.
Admission 25c. No reserved seats.

- FOR-

^,Ts FARE |
Good going JANUARY 19th to, j 
25th Inclusive, returning luftll 1 
JANUARY 28th. >

“PEBSDNIL EXPEDIENCES IN SI8EDII.” Head Office lOl 1-2 Klne-street W. 
Toronto.

Brance Office. 448 Yonge-street.
MS. «F.OBGE H.ENBTAM.

the eminent Siberian traveler, will clellvA» 
ils most graphic and interesting lecture 
lx the

MASSEl" MUSIC HALL—SATUBDAY. 
Reserved seats 75o and 60o.
Plan opens Friday.

January Salead
ILL EDOCEIS, 0DUBBI5T5 INfl HOTELS,ii-

ro-
ahown to

. ESTATE notices.

gXECUtORS’ PfOTICE.
HATS, FURNISHINGS, 

UNDERWEAR, ETC.
nd WEEK OF

JAN, 7.
Matlneea-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
THIS WHITB CROOK: 

Big Spectacular Extravaganza Co 
Change in Matinee Days, bût no change in

ACADEMY |

*:ic
rra

ÊEhhBü
or about the eighth day of A.D.

. 1894, at Toronto, are hereby requested to
send by post prepaid to Messrs. McMur- 
rich, Coatsworth, Hodglns & Co., of No. 
1 Toronto-street. solicitors for the said 
deceased, on or before the first day of Fr 
ruary, 1896, statements In writing bl their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with full 

particulars of their claims duly verified and 
of the securities (if any) held

All winter goods must be cleared 
out regardless of cost.

n’a
aa

DIXON'S, MASSEY MUSIC HALL 1
ottawa"carnival^

JAN. at to 26.

ge, NEXT FRIDAY EVENIMG,
O'RELLi.

“Her Royal Highness, Woman.” 
Reserved Seats 60c and 75o. Plan open from 10 

a.m. to 5 p.m.

65 and 67 Klng:St. West.
3MCu3k.:»ng

NO SHODDY GOODShe
avenue
the resul _____
ruary meeting of the Presbytery.

the nature
^h8fïr.r“yth*oî

KÏ7io
said estate among the persons éntltled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims, 
of which they ihall then have notice, and 
that they will- not be liable for the «aiu ae- 

,y part thereof to any person or 
of whose debts or claims:they 

have received notice as afore-

FROM TORONTODavid
Christie
Murray

Favorites on a Ba«l Track.ht Scotch Tweed (MC C 
2* Suitings--------iPlu.u

FOR ONE MONTH UNLY,
-OR-

!"n First-Class Pair of 
nd TROUSERS 1 °

JOHN WATSON, 88

BOATS-FOR T a K BiG RACV. RETURN TICKETSwill
11 ready There Is Talk of New Cup Chal

lengers and Defenders.
New York, Jan. 8.—The America Cup 

Committee met at the office of Commo
dore James D. Smith shortly after 10
o’clock ,to-dny, and formally accepted . Better late Than Never,
the Dunraven challenge of Dec. 3, eub- The annoal meeting of the Millbrook 
ject to the modification mada by cable Gurfing Clnb was-held on Monday -last,
yesterday. __I when the following officer, were eiect-

Thc cablegrams received yesterday I ed.
from Secretary Grant of th« Royal Yacht jjon. president, W. A. Fallie, M.L.A.; 
«fimdron were read and deemed eat,e- den* John steele; vice-president,
fnctory. The recdgnitiou of the, deed o ctmr|efl Needler; pecy-treasurer, H. M. 
gift, under which the cup is hold, aid Wood committee, D. Hampton, A. A.- 
the ngreement to accept the custody Smith j A Vance; repreeentativ. 
of tne: cup eubject to the deed, inîfa, « fcapt. Win.low, L. F. Clarry; ekipe.
L bout wins, covered the on£ w T Vood, Charles Needier, John Steele
point in contention, and the committee and George ’ Hetherington. .. 
sept a cablegram accordingly.

It is thought by Borne here that Lord ___,
Dunraven; will build a new Valkyrie, 89 I After Dlamon pe •" * _
féet on the load water line. She is eup- Manager Maddock left laat mglrt on 
posed to be already complete on paper, I ^ long tour in search of jriayers for 
find, for all the public know, actual con- Peter Ryans Toronto baseball team, 
struction may have been begun by Wat-1 He will visit New York, Boston, Phila- 
son, her designer. I uel^phla, Pittsburg, ®tc., and out o

Nothing definite is decided as to the the 25 strong men on hie list expects
It is to! land some good ones.

ATof
VKa Association Hall, Jan 11. 14 and 17. Prices 25c 

and 60c. Plan at Nordheimer»’ to-morrow morn- SINGLE class' FAREsets or any 
persons 
shall not
61iDated et Toronto this 24th day oi, Derf

McMUHRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGINS
* Solicitor» for the raid Executor».

D26, J9, 23

oluehze.^VaUd forNreturn oft2or be
fore JAN, 28.

nJ KING-ST, d 
EAST.

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 136 HARRY WEBB’S INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYIrt- -• 1
pt. Caledonian Society.

Atl. last night's monthly meeting of the 
Caledonian Society, at which William 
Simpson, the retiring president, occupied 
the chadr, Mr. George Vair was elected 
second vice-president for the ensuing 
year. An Executive Committee was chosen 
as follows : William Campbell, Robert 
Harron, Dougfas Scott, William Simpson, 
Robert^ Swan, Donald Morrison, William 
Harp, James Massie, Hugh Miller, Alex
ander Fiddee, /. Wilson Gray, Inspector 
Stephen* Malcolm Gibbs, Neil MacKinnon.

Those new ipembers were a^toitted : 
Ju-mes McIntosh, Alexander Earsman, 
W. C. Wilson, D. R. McLean, and C. W. 
Forster. At the conclusion of a program 
of songs and recitations, Capt. Donald M. 
Robertson! of the 48th Highlanders, who 

at the last meet-

OF CANADA.nd A HEALTHY STOMACH 

COLDS,

bad, fields large. , : I »
The direct rout, between the Weet end -, 

all point, on the Lower St. Lawrence 
and Baie dee Chaleur, Province of Que- 
Dec also for New Brunswick, Norn Scotia, 
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Ielaode, 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and HAli« j 
fax Sail, (Sunday «“P^„and, 
through without change between these
110Th“"throngh exprès» train care on tu 
Intercolonial Hallway are brllUantly. 
lighted by electricity and beats»
«team from the locomotive, thus greetljj 
increasing the comfort and safety, of
trcJmfort»hle and elegant J»** 
and day care are run on all through g
press trains. _ -

The popular summer sea bathing ana 
fishing resorts of Canada are ^ong the 
Intercolonial, or are reached by that 
roars.

-nd ensures freedom from J AUCTION SAX»35»
~>_i - iii _i-**,‘***>*'w^'*#*
|yj"0RTGAGE SALE.

Under end by virtue of e power of sale 
oontained in » certain mortgage,, which 
Will be produced at the time of .-.Bale, 
there will be offered for sale by pub io 
auction, subject to a reserve bid, by 
Meesre. Dickson jfc Townsend, at »No. ^2 
Kiug-streat west, in tho City 06 Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 23rd day of January, 

T896, at $he hour of 12 o clock noon, 
that valuable freehold property, situate, 
lying* and- being in the City of Toronto, 
oomposed of parts of lots numbers 22 and 
23, on registered plan number 731, To
ronto, and which said parts are better Uo- 
«aribed by metes and bounds in registered 
mortgage number 6348 K.

The said land has a „ , .
north side of King-street west of 40 feet, 
more or less, on which Is said to bo erect
ed a first-class solid briok new dwelling 
house, and is situate immediately west of 
Wileon-avenue, Southi Parkdale.

Terms — Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to- be paid at time of sale; balance 
in cash in 16 days thereafter, with Interest 
thereon at six per cent, from day of salo. 
For further P^'^^IcKLEM.

16 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

for which drinking th# J
is closed for repair^, but 
his Bread and Catering 
Business at 447 Yonge- 
street Is “larger and bet- 

a ter than ever.” i

CALEDONIA WATERShie
Is infallible. Sold by 
best hotels and gro-* 
cers ever^Where

ute

î":ty . J. MCLAUGHLIN The Discussion.• tic 5
453 Sherbourne-st.dd

neu* cup defenders to be built.
Expected that Mr. Morgan, George J.
Goujd, Mr: Ieelin, August Belmont and ,ce CWp1,
somi* of the oilier wealthy membrira of I The opening O.H.A. match of the eca- 
the New York Yacht Club wiU get their son will be played_ Friday night on 
heads together in a few days, form a I Granitexjee between! T.A.C. and the 
yyndicate and give Nat H^rreslioff car- Granites. 
te blauche to build: a 90 foote? that will The G rani
beat the world. Commodore Smith said I expected to bègin hockey practice 
to-daj? that he has hea^rd nothing défi-1 evening in the Granite Rink. A large 
nite about any syndicate. He said he I turnout is expected.
did not .think that Lord* Dunraven would The city tankard match between tba 
l>eriuit the substitution of the boat now Toronto «nd Prospect Park Clubs was 
building on the Clyde for A. B... Walker. Q.gain postponed yesterday on account 
This boa.t cannot compete if shà is over oî a lack oî ice and w'ill not *De played 
90/foet, and it is thought that ehei will 0ff till Monday.
exceed that limit. I The Toronto Club will send1 ten rinks

to the Hamilton bonspiel by the special 
curlere’ train, leaving the Union Sta
tion at 9»45 a.m. !

v.ful

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of 
Turpentine

MLed * was elected president 
ing* of the society, was invested with the 
insignia; of office, and delivered his inau
gural address. Dr. Clark, the first vice- 
president# elected at' thevsame time, also 
spoke briefly. The program for the Burns’ 
anniversary Concert, to be held in Mersey 
Music Hall, on the evening of Jan. 24, 
waa submitted and adopted.

frontage on theis

and Oszoode Hall are 
this?nt-

Canadian-European Mall and 
Passenger Route, 

Pajweazare for Greet Britain or tM 
Continent, leaving Montreal Fridaj more- 
jug will join outward mail steamer at 
Halifax on Satqrday. . , . . .

The attention ol ehlppere Is greeted 
rior facilities offered bj this 
ie transport of flour and gsiii 
udijae intended for the Ea»V 

Proviricee, Newfoundland and thr 
West Indie#, also for shipments of gram 
and produce intended for the European

mTickets may be obtained and all in* 
formation about the route, also fmight 
and pa-ewer to

Western Freight and 4M
93 Roasin House Block, York-streatg
Toronto, l

•ris y Cowan-avenue

Before the motion waa seconded there - 
Mute, Joco, P. F. Fly, Jr., 104; Black I tyna a request Ithat the petitioners be 
Hawk. 107. I heard; on this point. .Time was consumed

Third race, 3-4 mile—Nell Corns, Hen- in debating this procedure, Bev. Mr. 
diun, 96-, Adah L„ Green, Prewitt. 98; Hossackjnaintninfug that if such conces- 
T> ’ ‘von, G. B. Cox, Dr. Parke, Spring. | siun weremade.- those opposed to the pe-

4i:k t
ALWAYS CURES ;tbe

The Modern Dude and tbe “Mlealns Link.’»
At the Woodgreen echool room yes

terday evening a lecture waa delivered 
under the auspices of the Epworth Lea
gue, by the Rev. R. N. BVrns of Wesley 
Church, Dundae-street, the subject 
cLûtien being entitled, “Backbone.

The lecturer dwelt on the necessity ot jn the paper», 
being upright and fearless in the duties w», more thaï°!J"> h^ra^Sing^thfug boy ^7 rdet°e^ =2u6°redh0t,t,0oa,™Jt"ere- 
weClL°HrLTanced ’iVTolem 4^ rore, recommend, ,t very highly to ... mo- 

as being the nearest approach he knew 
of to “the missirig link.” There was a 
very large audience. Rev. W. J. Bark- 
well presided. v

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood met in the 
St. Matthew’s room last night#

A meeting was held last night at fctw 
Clement’s school room, Leslieville, to form 
a Young People's Association. Rev.
W. H. Usborne presided.

Mrs. Ross, 36, Grant-street, who was 
so seriously injured by a ^runaway horse 
in Queen-street on Monday, is slowly 
mending from the effects of what was 
an all but fatal accident.

the READ IT-PROOF POSITIVE.
Mrs. Morrill, No. 18 Natalie-'street, To

ronto, Ont., says : My little boy, two years 
old, was suffering from his birth from a 
severe attack! of bronchitis, and after try
ing several remedies without any effect 
whatever, and seeing, your advertisements 

I decided to try It, and 
astonished at the results,

rid. " Wilkinson Truss
"ROSSIN BLOCK, YORK-STREET, BELOW 

KING. TEL 1B3Û.

[4»Ug
ial-

.Beil A ___ ______
time, 1U0; Wolsey 102, Kindura, Loftin, Uitiouem be also heard. 
Jr., Brakeman, 103; Jarafne, Old Domin
ion, 105.

Fourth

1 to the eu 
route for 
cral mere

Shooting at Norway.
The White Bnt Shooting Club held their 

annual shoot at. Warren’s Grove, Nor
way. The rules were 10 birds each, 261 ThG big fight in England will
yards rise. The score: be between Frank Craig, the Harlem

J. Warren 8, J. Coulter f, W. Clow 7, Coffee Coller, aud Frank:P. Slavin. The. 
S. Spence 6. F. Ada^ns 6, 'E* A. Lawson 6 latter has agreed to fight Craig lor £200 
F. Sole 5, F. Billing-hurst 7i R. W. Bate he- a anj the National Sporting Club
lor 6, E. Day 1, G. S inciter 1.

The white bird set apart for competi
tion among the members was won by 
Mr. Fred Adams, he ehodting his i five 
birds in grand sty-le. After the shoot 
over, the members were most hospit
ably entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 'War
ren* in their epapionifl- parlor. After hav
ing spent a most pleasant evening the 
members dispersed after voting a herirty 
vote of thanks to their kind entertain-

notice that
B. LelNDMAXt 1 Dr. Parsons withdrew his motion and 

substituted one that the petitioners be 
. race, 11-16 mile—Miss Lilly j hvard. This' was carried.

31>5. Hodgson 108, Kindora, Trevelyan. Mr. Hendry gave a detailed statement 
1085 Mollie R., 117,'Clara Hauer 113,Miss <;f the wm-uts ancf grievances of the, peti- 
Gallop, Brakeman, 109. tioners.. Tli»y ’wished to worship in Cow-

Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Bootee, Bella B.. an-avenue Chureh till such time as they 
95, Footruuner, Henry Cawsley, Emper- could erect a chutoh on a kite 
or, Billett, Incommode, 100; Sam Farmer,
Fidelio, 103: Viola C. 104, Express, Wedge- 
fiel^l, 106; Fidget 109.

itty
in The public will please take 

by order of the court made in this cause, 
dated the 6th day of January, 1895, the 
defendant, Joseph -Heigliington. is re
strained from receiving or in any way 
dealing with the assets or accounts of the 
partnership between him and the plain
tiff, or in any way acting under the said 
partnership. c « ,

For full ■ particulars and reasons for 
said order application may be had to tho 
proceedings on file herein at Osgoode 
Hall, or to the undersigned.

Dated this 8th day of January, 1896.
W. M. READE,

Barrister, etc.,
76 Y'onge-street.

20 YEARS OF SUFFERING 
20 FAILURES TO CURE.

heir,
I'eg-’

thers-as an infallible remedy.
ASK FOR IT From your Druggist or 

Grocer, who can procure it at any wholesale 
house or direct from the proprietor. 135

For 20 yea re 1 suffered the torments 
of the- damned with blind and itching j 
piles. . Had 1 known of any cure 1 } 
would not have hesitated to have given 
hundreds of dollars to obtain it. I foH 
lbwHl the instructions of an eminent 
physician rin using syringe treatments. 1 
used Fowler’s- Pile Cure aud "20 other# 
of different kinds. From some a ^ 1 
relief was gained, but nothing approach^ | 
ed a cure. I was about resigned to th# | 
fate of having to pass through an û‘« 
jiiost .uninterrupted course of sufferm#» j 
so long us I-lived, when Chase’s Oiiit” 
ment xya9 brought to my notice. Tn 
statements in regard to it 
strong aud bore with them a ^e-ns# 
conviction sufficient to overcome 
skepticism -in regard to its being 
better than the rest. I used it, W1 - 
the. result of receiving immediate reüe» 
and permanent Cure. For* weeks 11,1 
wuekn I wao fearfully afraid of a return i 
to misery, but it did not occur. ^ w^ar ^ 
W uriing Chase’s Ointment, hoping for re* j 
lief, and’realized a. cure that is jjerman- , 

ma- éht. I do not believe there ever was j 
»m- worse case of - blind aud itching Pl, J 
ter than mine, which leads me to ^
téd there is not a case to be recorded Chasei^ 
ut- Ointment will not cure. Yours truly,
6. S * "é GEO. XV. MORRIS,

Ilrhritford, 0n$fl
Prop. The* New Morria Separator. .J.

has agreed to give a purse. :that
should not interfere materially with Dunn-
avènûeVChurcli.

O.j the overcrowding at this church and 
Sunday echo*»] he gave particulars. ’One 
hundred fournies, representing'300 per
sons. are without sittings. Hence the 
petition to the Presbytery signed by 
SO1 persons.

Then, added Mr. Hendry, the aspect of 
affairs changed. As soon as it was seen

il- Jke a New Man J, Gustave Laviolette, M.D.
232-234 ST. PAUL-ST., MONTREAL

en
D. POTTINGBB, i

General Macagsr, ** 
Moncton, N.B.

iat Michael Nugent died on, Sunday at 
Springfield, Ohio, from the effects of a 
blow on the nose received in a friendly 
bout with gloves. The doctors say the 
blood rushed to the brain and formed a

“ For five or six years I had Dyspepsia in it
* worst form, some 

times Completel) 
prostrated; so much 
that it was impossible 
for me to wprk more

a. than half an hour at a 
time. I had tried vari

• ous remedies but did
not reçoive any bene- The 6rncr„l uscmi.1V»

^ fit, when I was recoro- At thg DtiCember meeting of Toronto

| two bottles and, feel the next General Assembly. Yesterday 
8 like a new man. I the venerable professor, who is in mi 
J can eat and drink any- 7gtw year courteously declined the nomi- 
{ toinv and -jr nation. iWeon a brief discoasion took

iLmmtprxrie place, and Bev. »■ J; ““.dT Af 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla too much for not only has It Prof. Gordon were nominated, tictore ai. 
cured me of dyspepsia but also of rheumatism. Tisioll it wae pointed out it was undeBir- 
James Fkbgubon, St. John, >ow Brunswick. tliat tw0 suc.h personal friends should

flood’s^ Cures
Toronto PreAhytery.. j

ext
Railway Office,
10th Not.» ’M.

lie

r
THREW STONES AT A TRAIN.

A Toronto Doy Arrested In Hamilton on a a Millionaire's Marriage Forethought
Serious Charge, f . NeW York, Jan. 8.—Sibyl Saudereon.thc
Jatn782’D™tn-roliî;to-’

m^les" «Mil ÏÏSEg^

harm. Two oîther boys named Charle# from; his .present w^fe. The case 
MitchelB and John Mopre, both of Toron- well under way. , 
to, were allowed to go, aa it waa pro
ven Britton waa the culprit who threw 
a stone through a window of a G.T.B. 
coach near Waterdown and frit a paasen- 
ger, cutting Hia head.

Detective Day arrested ttie boys„ who 
eaid( they tramped from Toronto in order 
toi see the election, excitement in Hamil
ton on Monday. The injured passenger 

bound jor New York; and refused to 
loop time to prosecute.

iV dot. MBETnees.I,O'

ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE.

East M Literal - Cieemlm

[v*5, ere.

EST. OVER 50 YEARS. Osgoode> Sportsmen to Meet
A joint meeting of the Osgoode Hall 

Football and Hbckctf clubs will be 
held at Çlancay’s at 5 .30 on Thursday, 
to consider terms of a proposition from 
the Toronto Athletic Club, by which 
members of the former clubs can become 
membero of the latter.

For a Toboggan Slide.
Messrs. William Young, manager of 

Elm Park, Winnipeg, accompanied by 
Mr. McKav, also of the prairie City, ar- 
lived in the city yesterday. They were 
brought here by Mr. A. W. Austin of this 
city, whose intention it is to revive the 
old* toboggan slide sport. T^e Winni- 
peg stock of toboggans will probably. De 
brought ea#t, ,   ù——i —

r
so I P.C. ALLAN’S0PECIALwere 9 Moderator.ofcal 25 CENT 

ROCK ELM 
HOCKEY 
STICKS

6 ^ W;viny | 
no I

7.Evening 
Full Dress 
Suits

J.
•/” association.

DetroH,aM?cCj-^-Tr"Tuit of tëfi&îZ tii

Ephraim’Lumley of Ridgetowju, Out., for FR|DAY, JANUARY 11th, 1895 1
$20,000 damages, tecause of an accident ^ ctu.Uj, fortb. et«tion of offlow 9
ia the Wabash yards twp three yea s Sther bueineee In accordance with the ooo- 
ago, came to a close in the United States *tl,lllloD Atth. cloie of the »nnu.l mwting e 
District Court this morning. Hie coimeel coo,„lltion will b. h.ld for th. sti«,tton of a . 
discovered an error in the information, cndld.l. for th. Houisof Common».«itM^ a juror aud will 9« bring Llfmd MASON. W. F. BUBMIRHATHk
» soft to sauiV.. . 4 Pr

lun
ore
Lee
the

V $31.50 -
CASH. yjzw//'/rd. are the best 

c'heap sticks 
made. 

Fresh stock 
Just received.

Mr. James Ferguson:au
L. V ” The above mi

W teilal Is UNFRE 
F 0EDENTED VALUE
f au.voouih tor casi | See them at

by Mr. Score In Europe. I p ç ALLAN’S
ti?h* “8l* gu““tM j 35 King-st. W.

Hood’s Pills win new tilende daily,
by
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WEDNESDAY MOANING, JANUARY 9 1895 ,j’HE TORONTO WORLD4
and consider 
wlil pay you 
The Toronto ' 

cheapest.
D. RitGhie \ Co.’s....

W18P»»^s &&**-'&$***'
John Macdonald & Co.

T«y»*
DOINGS ON THE EXCHANGES.U.S. N A TIONA T. H*NK NOTES

Mr. Wadsworth» Rill to Authorize an Ad 
dltloital Issue.

Washington, Jan. 8. Mr. Wadsworth 
(Rep., N. Y.) to-day introduced in the 
House a bill |to authorize an additional 
issue of National bank notes. The measuré 
authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury 
to issue United States bonds payable 50 
years from April 1, 1895, bearing interest 
at 2 per cent, per annum, payable quar
terly. The bonds are to be deposited with 
National banks at not less than par in ex
change for United States Treasury notes 
Issued under the Act of July, 1890. The 
bonds are to be a basis for circulation of 
the banks, and their aggregate amount is 
not to exceed the sum of the notes of 
1890 now outstanding. The gold coin- re
ceived in- exchange 
applied to'tho rédemption of the note is
sue of 1890. The Secretary of the Treas
ury is to receive at par jsny or all of the 
United States 4 per cent, consols of 1907 
now outstanding, and to issue in exchange 
for them the bonds authorized by this 
Act. The United States notes, the qptee 
of July, 
returned 
■t roved.
the issue of National bank notes to 90 
per cent, of the par value qf the bonds de
posited with the Treasurer as security is 
amended so as to authorize the comp
troller of the currency to -deliver to Na
tional banks for Issue the circulating notes 
of such banks to an amount equal t 
par value of its bonds deposited. The law 
taxing circulating notes of National 
banks at" 1 per icent. is amended so as to 
reduce the tax' to 1-4 of 1 per cent.

-A.

“UNION MADE”1THE GENERAL TONE OE THE SKCVB- 
ITT MARKET FIRM.TO THE TRADE: STXTEI&

iÆk A
«6

—------- 1

Slight Advance In CanMIan Pacific—Ster
ling Exchange Strong—Wheat Fairly 
Active and Irregular at Chicago-Pro
visions Male Firm-Small Receiptsml 
Live stock on Local Market.

BRITISH BEEFI41|§p|f

1 jyBT» - —---- " -

Every
Department 
Fully 
Aeeorted.

Linens,
Prints,
Colored Cotton 

Goods, 
Woolens,
Cents1 Furnishings
Haberdashery,
Silks,
Hosiery,
Cloves.

- * 1r %
AMERICANS T.

TBR WHI
Wë. BTuesday Evening, Jan. 8.

Ontario Bank stock is higher at 93 bid 
on local board and 103 bid in Montreal.

Consols are firm, 
money and account.

Canadian Pacific steady, closing in Lon
don to-day at 68 6-8, and in New York at 
67 1-4. St. Paul closed in London at 67 5-8, 
Erie at 10 3-8, Reading at 6 1-2 and N.-Y. 
C. at 101 3-4.

Toronto 3 1-2

/.
Filling

Letter
Orders

Peculiar Tradlas 
la the Eusll.l 
Urging the I 
Producer — Effai
llih tient Trad

wMaC. -Ieloping at' 103 7-8 for
ssaccîùs ifor the bonds is to be

ill
It SÜ :ma

tiraim
Specialty. London, Jan. tj 

evening of the uij 
of the Loudon CU

per cents are selling in 
London at 94 1-2 and Montreal 3 1-2’s at 
95. Newfoundland 31-2’s are quoted at 
93 1-2.

Hudsoife-Bay Co. shares are 1-2 lower at 
£13.

The British trade returns for December 
,show a decrease in imports of £3,600,000, 
and an increase in exports of £332,000.

■

THINGS Sl<N- '> ^n’-Ux— 
ARE eREATER^RtoO^hX.^^
”"'i.yil,! x-

, / >
ORDERS SOLICITED. mm1890, and the consols of 

under this Act are to be ^de- 
The provision of law limiting

07 HPi Memorial Hall In 
a storm oi abuse 
meat .and? Amerii 
Tbe Daily Telegn 
the America#! b*1* 
lug British hifiibu 
poses to take un i 
British traders un 
ed on all sides. T 
American export 
supply meat to *w 
usual truck allow< 

' to retailers. Sow 
yt'sterday’s jneetii 
of bulrt>Jks held I 
oi Retail shops o| 

provinces, \ 
pointed JLol the U 

England Ü

fx, 

IS

■m liSk WË£NJohn Macdonald & Co.
i

Sulphur,Parlor Safety/AATCHEk^l^pi^B
A "pAILS.TuBS^WaSHBOARDS, h

■rST ' *»♦
Chemical Fibre a*o Mechanical Wood Pulps , i.V >^§! 

Wood Board, Card Board, Binders Board., S -. $L>>
AHawua, 7/ssi/e Mawlu, To/ier.BooK, tews, K,
Baown o/r Whapp/ms amo otmeo PAP£BS.

Wellington and Front-streets 

East, Toronto.
view Showing »&m•ÜXi>-r—: 3-lb. bag or 2-lb. box 5c. : ^EgB

-w?%m
S!m$5"mMO MR MS* ELEGY. or es 1 B DERBY TOBACCOWINDSOR

SALT - Granulated.
;•••/•'.....................................................................................

: 7-lb. bag or 5-lb. box IOc.

JohnBritain*» Artist-Poet Mourns Sir 
Thompson’s Death.

London ^ Jan. ti.—Lewis Morris, the 
poet, Author oi a recently published 
lame entitled “Songs Without Notes’” 
and other poems, has written the fol
lowing stanzas on the death o 
Thompson: «

I
i

Z>K»> film* TO JAIL.

" -CT He, With His Companions.# Decides to 
Serve His Term/

Chicago, Jau. 8.—Eugene N. Debs and 
the other officers and directors! of the 
A. R. U. went to the Cook County- 
Jail to-da^ to begin serviug the sen
tence recently imposed on them for 
contempt of court. There was no formal 
procedure. During the day the men drop
ped in one by one and surrendered them
selves to the marshal. The appeal to the 
Supreme Coutt will be presented the 
latter part of the week, being now /in 
course of preparation.

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals it as 
a worm medicine ; the name is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator. The great- 
worm destroyer of the age.

5, lO & 20c PLUGS1
. th"f -j.tr John

; ELEGY, JAN. 3, 1896.
Dead at the crest, the crown 

And blossom of hda fortunes, this strong

II other 
obacco.

Is Superior to a 
PiUg Smoking T<
A trial will convince you.

Money Markets.
The local money market is unchanged at 

4 to 4 1-2 per cent. At Montreal the rate 
is 4, ati New York 1 to 1 1-2 and at Lon* 
don 1-4 to 1-2 per cent. Thfc Bank of Eng
land discount rate is unchanged at 2 
and the open market rates 9-16 to 6-8 per

^<5 w The paper 
of Americans lu 
trading methods 

the atteni

V
0—

We caution smokers of " DERBY1* 
against some dealers, who will offer yolS 
other brands on which they make more profit* 
Remember that the “ DERBY " ços^the^ *
mmre^one^than^nj^tnei^obacco.

m;., ■'

son
Of our great realm sank down 

Beneath the load of honors scarcely 

won. -

fW#y 
watched.

In an editorial 
the gloomy Vtoi 
trade being conn 
to arouse the ya 
breast of «.very u 
do in
only country Iron 
a plentiful suppl 
tempt to corner ; 
certainly end in t 

«treking Co I
In an interview 

of the ciuttle trad 
Chamber of CoiSL 
saying: 
no abatement, t 
the retailers wo 
situation, but it 
marking th«j l>eg 
other epcroachmv 
Americans go so 
only shall the ea 
the ]>oun<l and ai 
every quarter of! 
in- order to coral 
shrinkage in traJ 
but he must not 
to his customers, 
step towards ou 
market and, wbtj 
to corrier trade. !

1Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported br .E nllius 

Jarvis Jt Qo., «took brokers, are as follows:

Counter.
New York funds | M to 14 | 1-16 to 1-82 dis.
Sterling, 60 days I 9% to 9% | 9 9-16 to 9^ 

do demand j 10^ to 10^4 | 9% to 9 15-16
UTU IN NSW YORK.

Posted.
4.88 H
4.89^ | 4.

^Windsor’s Imperial towers,.
Kept mournful wa,tch above him as he 

lay;
His sovereign lavished flowers 

In gratitude upon his honored clay.
Thro* storm and stress afar

He crossed once more the troubled win
try wave

In that stout ship of war,
By the old flag enshrouded for his 

grave.

Great empire, heart and mind,
Let Britain’s sons closer and closer 

draw, y
Such lives, such .deaths can bind,

Our union closer than the bondtfx of 
law.

See that our Trade Mark, the “Derby Cap,’ 
also the Knights of Labor tag, are on ead 
plug. 186THE E. B. EDDY CO., LIMITED, HULL, CANADA.

-, a -n ÛQ rh_. „nli nuiD mills Factory alone gives employment to over hydraulic pressure, and put through an
In considering the commercial and mill, three fl^re ■ J S Wash- 200 hands ; (>000 cords of pine are every indurating and hardening process. An

‘"ïïru'^ «SSESS eîèïïÆÆ'S» -
it takes th» first place in ™‘.c Electric light and power' dynamos, dav^’the brands’”'/E^B. EddysTnst,boards.” Half

«-frraS^w: war tstnxfM. ssSSlSiS ajr&s:»!,:
are contained ,m the J^ur largest bmhi are ae‘ £ * built iu their ôwn ma- verted into fibre by chemical process
nT/noT No°Tand No 4 and Md ch n/^ho^’ and are protected by making an important ingrejent iw the 

’ and most complete naper* scores oi pategts. This Company's trade manaflcture of different k,nd« of paper. 
mnki’n^machinMin Canada ‘ They con- has increased ab of late that it was found Water, steam and electricity are used 
“«e fftwo ^n’ Fourdrfnier machines, advisable to buiid a large stone build- for power at the works ; the plant! and 
om 84-inch eUncv'linder machine, one 84- Lug, 348 -x, 80 ieet,*levoted entirely to the machinery throughout are the best 
• , i nnP 70 înfh Warner nachine tin* manufacture of pails and tubs. This that brains can devise, that money can
All '‘these are contimmlly goTng Jav and has been occupied since last July only, buy, and that care and attention 

■Iht ^LvTn and vèar out I except Sun- bat now turns out 250 articles daily, operate. ^1 1886 the Company
p /nP nr^tnrn out on an average The power to operate all the machinery granted a darter by Act of the Canadian 
mere dan TaIT tons oî p® per evefy intClarge building is by a system of Parliament. ¥he Board of Directors is : 
wed, comprit timHnc^t rope drives® from a xydter wheel, 100 Mr. E B Eddy (Pr^ident) Mr.

T inpn Led ire r Flat and Cover Papers, yards distant. Adjoining this omld- man (V ice-President), Mr. G.
Bnok1 Print ’ News Manillas Tissues ing is the Indurated Fibre Ware Fac- (Mechanical Superintendent), Mr. J. J. 
and1’ Wrapping Paper., Cardboards’ tory, where the toughest wood fibre is Gonnully, Q.C., (Solicitor), and Mr. W. H. 
Woodboanls! etl The E. >. Eddy Match moulded into pails and tubs by enormous Rowley (Secretary'-Treasurer).

en Banks. 
ijjers. Sellers.

Bêt 'bu
America I

‘
-WHO SAYS)

• Ashore ou the Japanese Const.
San Francisco, Cal., Jau. 8.—The Paci

fic! steamer Rio Janeiro, which ie ashore 
at South Kagoshima, Japan, left here 
Doc.' 13. with only three European steer
age passengers, but loaded down wit}» a 
valuable cargo. She carried 206 Chinese 

She also had considerable

manufacturing 
this Establishment 
looked, as
the country in point of size, in unique-» 

of, character, in the! diversity and 
quality of goods manufactured, in its 
réputation among the trading public, 

in the enormous sums of money spent 
annually in wages among its artisans 
throughout the Ottawa Valley, and for 
purchases of supplies and general dis
bursements among all trades and classes. 

Toronto Stock Stork< l Built up by degrees since 1851 by its
Toronto, Jan. 8. — Montreal, 222 and founder, whose namci the Company beared 

218; Ontario, 100 and 83; Toronto, 250 und iti, establishment at Hull, with branches 
243; Merchant»', 166 and 163 3-4; Com- at Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, St. John,

sr&M &7 -a sr&uM
‘“BriH.h Ame?S"u4’and4113d5-8f1'we.t- Nlld..’has assumed vast proportions, cov- 

ern Assurance, 161 1-2 and 160 3-4; Con- ering many acres and occupying nearly 
suWrs* Gas, 193 and 191; Dominion Tele--, fifty large stone and brick building*# 
graph, 113 and 112; Canada Northwest L. Among them are r mtitch factories, fouç 
Co., preL, 70 asked; C. P. R., 58 ahd 66 1-2; Daner mills, paper bag and flour sack 
Toronto Electric Light Co., 180 asked; In- y 
candescent Light Co., Ill 1-2 and 110 1-2;
General Electric,' 30 asked; Commercial 
Cable Co., 140 1-4 and 133 1-2; Bell Tele-

Ibofrrd factory, pail and tub factories, si 
mills, machine Rhone, blacksmith shops,

Actual.

Coal?lSterling. 60 days.... I 
do. demand.... |

4.87'

STOCKS AND BONDS.
If it Wi

ARE YOU OÏNE 
OF ’EM?

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale a: prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In
vest in large blocUs et 6 per cent.

. * paasengers. 
treasure for Shanghai banks. Government wood is here con-

Æmilius Jarvis & Co. WhjlEN (YOU 
WANT ANYTelephone 1879.Office slBKing-street W.May this career sublime—

This honored ending of aji honored life— 
Bear fruit thro’ secular time 

Id hearts drawn near deep peace-avert- 
ed-strife.

RING UP 1836.can
was

isn’t in it.—Lewis Morris.

THE ARMENIAN AGITATORS.

A Despatch to Terkish Papers Denotmclng 
Lawlessness.

Constajitinople, Jan. 8.—The press of 
this city publish a despatch from Zeki 
Pasha, commander of the fourth army 
'corps, stationed at Erzingjan, Asiatic 
Turkey, announcing the seizure of a 

4 lairc quantity of explosives, intended to 
be Vised .Jby Armenian agitateurs. The 
newspapers also publish details of alleged 
acts of murder and brigandage by Ar
menian agitators, and in commenting 
thereon declare that the loyal element 
of the Armenians, x^ho have lived for 
six centuries under the just and bene
ficent rule of the Imperial Government, 
heartily repudiated the lawlessness of 
their compatriot agitators.

BYUNES WILL NOT RE8IGN.

Our “Special” is à very 
fine grade and our men 
know how to deliver it.

S. 8. Lush- 
H. Millen

Meal Mold 1
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THE STANDARDBEST QUALITY OF COAL

$3.75 
$4.75 
$5.00

Chicago Gas le lending at 1-8 to l-»4
premium.

New York Central’s earning» for Decem
ber show an- Increase of $64.009, but" for 
the quarter ended Dec. 31 there is » de
crease of $600,000.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
6300 shares, C. Gas- 16,000, St. 

N. W. 4600, J. C. 6800,
800.

special wire fi'bm 
New York :

outside. ,lt . '
Buckwhet—Trade quiet, with quotations 

36o to 36c outside.
phone Co., 162 1-2 and 150; Mont. Street 
Railway Co., 172 and 170; do., new* 169 1-2 
and 168 1-2. * fUEL CO.,

THOMAS McCRAKEN
JA member ol the forint» Stock Exchange)

Estates Managed, investment» Mide

NO. 2 NUTBritish Canadian L. and Invest., 110 bid; 
B. and L. Association, 98 asked; Canada 
Landed and Nat. Invt. Co., 124 and 121 1-2; 
Canada Permanent, 165 bid; do., 20 per 
cent., 165 bid; Canadian S. and L., 117 1-2 
and 112; Central Canada Loan, 123 3-4 and 
122; Dominion Sav. and Invest. Soc., 76 1-2 
and 76; Farmers’ L. and Sav., 112 asked; 
do., 20 per cent., 103, asked; Freehold L.

ml Sav., 134 1-2 asked; do., 20 per cegt., 
126 asked; Hamilton Prov., 122 1-2 bid; 
Huron and Erie L. and Sav., 163 3-4 -bid; 
Imperial L. and Invest., 114 and 110; Land.

ng and Loan, 113 bid;. Land Security 
Co., 125 asked; Lon. and Can. L. and A., 
122 and 120 1-2; Manitoba Loan, 100 ask
ed; Ontario Loan and Deb., 127 1-2 bid;
People’s Loan, 63 asked; Real Estate Loan 
and Deb. Co., 76 asked; Toronto Savings 
and Loan, 120 and 117 1-4; Uniop Loan 
and Savings, 126 asked; Westeffi Canada 
L. and S., 161 bid; do., 26 per cent., 150 
bid.

Morning transactions : Commerce, 20 at 
138; DominioA, 20 at 276 1-2; Western As
surance. 17 at 160 3-8; Canada Landed
Loan, 26, 10 at 122 1-2; Canada (Perma
nent. 20 at 166 1-4; do., 20 per cent., 16 
at 166 1-4; Imperial, 12 1-2’ at 110; Lon
don and Canadian. 160 at 121 1-2.

Afternoon'transactions : Commerce. 6, 20 
2 at 138: Dominion, 6 at 276 3-4; Stand
ard. 20 at 163 7-8; Telephone. 12 at 1501-2: 
Montreal Street Railway, new 
169 1-4; Canada Landed Loan, 
reported; Canada Per., 17, 9 
20 per cent.. 15, 6, 8 
20 at 122 3-4.

867
58 KING EAST.

Ott°Le^
hie new shortening

GRATESugar 
Paul 8400,
P. 6900, G. E. 1100, Manhattan 

Henry A. King & Co.’s 
Ladenburg, Thalman & Co., New York : 
The market has been absolutely lifeless 
ail day. A squeeze was administered to 
the shorts In Chicago Gas early in the 
morning, but the rest of the list was 
barren ef interest or incidents. Foreign ex
changes are high, but the demand for 
bills on European side is too slack to 
make it certain that * any considerable 
amount of gold will -be shipped this week. 
The market is waiting ,for news from Wash
ington. Bearish operations have been sus
pended in view of the 
majority In Congress are striving 
pass a eurrency Bill before the adjourn
ment. Fhtle the .bull party is equally 
cautious in view of the many difficulties 
in the way of tiuch consummation. There 
was no activity worthy ,of mention In - the 
latter partrof the day. 
ever, holds firm, ana 
would give color to current rumors that 
something of a favorable nature may be 
developing at Washington.

Mo. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.Interest, dividends and Rents Collected.
NO. 2 VICTORIA-STREET. EGG

STOVE
NUT

<fc Co
Telephone Ho. 418.

1Toronto Live Stock Market.
Business at the Western Yards to-day 

was quiet, with little or no change in 
prices. The total receipts were only 37 
car loads, and these were all sold. A few 
cars of cattle went east. There was a mo
derate demand from butchers, and the best 
cattle - sold at 3 l-4o to 3 l-2c per lb., 

1 the latter for a few choice animals! 
dinary to good cattle, averaging 8<J0 to 
1000 lbs., sold at" 2 3-4c to 3c, while in
ferior sold as low as 2c per lb. Milch cows 
aro quiet at $20 to $46 per head, ac
cord!* to quality, and calves bring $4 
to $7:k50 per bead.

The receipts of sheep and lambs 
only 250 head* and prices are unchanged. 
Selected sheep bring 3 3-4o, -and mixed 
3 l-2c» per lb.; butchers’ sheep 
$3.60 each. Lambs steady, with sales at 
3 l-4c to 3 l-2c per lb., the latter for 
those weighing 100 lbs. Hogs -are un
changed, with receipts of 600 head. The 
bést bacon lots sold a£ 4c to 4 l-8c per lb. 
weighed off car*; thick fats and stores 
3 l-2c to 3 3-4c, and stags at 2 3-4c to 3c.

OFFICES:

20 Klng-st. west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st.
306 Queen-st. east 
578 Queen-st. west 
1362 Queen-st. west 
419 Spadlna-ave.
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-straet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-streat

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

yyowJerfuIfy p°k~IS so
ular with housekeepers.
^OTTOUENE is pUflE, 

^^jPCuc/iTE, Health- 

fuu, none
unpleasant odor

: r BREAKFAST-SUPPER**
“By a thuruugu Knowledge ut the ns* 

tural laws which govern the operations oi 
digestion end nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of weli- 
eelocted Cocoa, Mr. Epps hue provided for 
nur breakfast end supper a delicately flav

ored beverage which may save us many 
heavv doctors’ bills. Itule by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitu
tion may be geadually built up until strong 
enough- to resist every tendency to disease. I 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatlngjj 
around us ready to attack wherever ther*X| 
is a weak point. We may escape many 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortu | 

with pure blood and a properly nouwj 
Ühod frame.-Civil Service Gazette. |

Made .Imply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In p.oketi by grocer., labeled

JAMES EPPS dt Co.. Ltd.. Homœopathl» 
Chemin». London. England.

rryOHONTO POSTAL GUIDK-DUltraa TUI 
T month of January, 1895, malle olqM end 
ere due ei follow.;

■I» Back Stiffened By IU-N.tnred Com
ment. of HI. Opponents. %Bunki

New York, Jan. 8.—Superintendent 
Brynes told: bis friends yesterday ^ he 
would positively no;t resign his position. 
It ie understood that the publications 
and utterances ol men who would like 
fto see Mr. Byrnes’ chair at police heaxl- 
fluarters - empty, have nettled him, and 
that he is especjailly aggrieved by the 

^yHness to offer a police panacea 
.splayed) by a man who would like to 

occupy that chair. "V. .
Mr- Byrnes, his1 fnends say, is in fight

ing mood. He will not resign unless he 
shall be forced to, and he will not be forc
ed to until he has made a stubborn strug
gle. He believes hb can bô of more assist
ance than anybody else in New York in 
the organisation otf a pew* police force.

Or-
A>reports that the

to

>1 Brillsli H«sb:n
of ttie Referring to th 
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
necessarily connected
with lard.
Bold m 3 and 5 pound palls by all grocers.

—Matronly by

The N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Sta^

The market, liow- 
acts In a way whichF

$2.50 to fled

at75 at 
10 at 122 1-2. 
at 165; do., 

at 155; Union Loan,

s* ft A I !N0NE BETTER

w UM !■ ■ NOR CHEAPER
“Standard” 
Ceylon w Blen<l sSKATES

Skates

Victims of the Albany Fire.
’ * Albany, N.Y.,Jan.8.—Ttiqpe more victims 

of the Dele van House fire were, found 
this morning. Remains of five persons 

, have now been dug out erf the ruins. The 
trunk of one tif the victims was found 
(this morning, with the head and parts 
od the ' limbs missing. The bodies cannot 

t be identified as yet. When the fifth body 
bad been partially unearthed it was 

i found that there were two bodies to
gether. These ftwo bodies 
intact; than others of the six eo far un* 
earthed. One of the bodies has been iden
tified æ that of Agnes Wilson, the assist
ant housekeeper, by means of a portion 

- of the dress which she wore on the night 
f of the fire. The body of Simon Meyer, 

the coffee boy, was also identified by 
zm^ans of a portion of his vest. These 
were the first two bodies found.

ml TEAIs ........ .*7m8o Pr.«INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MANAGED, 

RENTS_COLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

tH »»ildSA..; .......................7.00 3.33 12.30 p.m. 9.3» |
. . . . . . . . r.« _«.«« its-

7.35 7.41

For 5Q cents. Re
tailer has no equal, 

sfaction The REID Co., LtdSatl 
teed.

Write for samples 
rice.

guaran>

Skates.ALL- MEN ■> Timothy Mealy 1 
a Thti

London, Jan. ti
pin. a.m. |>Hf; Haalj-

^ . _h_ i 6,ao iz.uu n. 8.85 S-ti iutiiiiilfil to luu
Let ha» been fairly active to-day. 1(18 D s N T.......................J 4.0U 1*35 pm 10.8 or to oppoee tearly part of the »e..ion the buying wa. U.S.N.T. | WM McCarthy ^7 ot
principally by boaiei having »e.boara con- u.S. WMV.ro StatM.—6.30 12 noon (5.45 It j, , W1UI , ,
nection». The .entlment In fovor o( a ur- ’’ ^ I 8.30 J . *.r
ther advance is being Influenced, we think, EnffUsh malls close on Mondays at 0.30 ! ?.lu1,
b* the smaller stocks in the United King- p m>> and un Thursdays at 7.16 p.m. Sup** nation of the |
dom and higher prices on the continent, pigmentary mails to Mondays and Tbar>* “t ot critici*]
The Argentine crop is lost sight of to-day, ^aj» close occasionally ou Tuesdays andvrl- blitting tlw par
but this may come to the front at any duye ac 12 noon. Tile following are toa aultation to mi
moment. One thing certain, the earily dates of English mails for the moatt ol wards it waa
marketing of this crop will •establish January: z, 3, 4, 7, lu, 14, 15, ]», 1^ 1“» would ut‘r«M«t
»0mer.e°rio^TmP^no“"ùr’groîlng crop” X'^-Ther. ar. branch pd.lofflM. 1»^ turoua policy p,
Seaboard nrices for No. 2 red winter are every part of the oity. üeeident» ot ..oh | by the whole |
a cood l-2c over May, . .and- the higher dl.trlct ahould trau.aet tneir oaving. ,* anated from ini
crade, of »nrl.rg a, much aa 9c over No. and Money Order busme.. at th. I^0»j j »,a>ak in the n
2 red The* Government report due on the Office neareat to their rMidonge, taking je lavored the g re
Ï0trhd—hat inhere. with the ad- »̂Vid-.l .
rz «m " «• c ^Ae3on- p- u-m, irstars;

mado on declines from to-daj s price will - - -- ported and wo
par profits. Corn ruled moderately active ■MF Mr McCarthy’s
and b tea dvr to firm. Good buying at open, L U-ParùeUito aL
ing by one of the principal recent sellers L woubL^VorriLTS
Sample corn in good demand at unchanged /gSBU™,* ■ aSÎÎs .c,t>r7,al^1
prices Provisions opened quiet, but soon V Qeleat the Uove
became active when wheat developed "i*, reply to the Qi
strength. There was a good demand on the Coming aeaniou
advance, and sellers wera mainly holders 
who were taking profits. Packers doing 
very little on the market. General feeling 

rattier strong.

f Soo 7.54Phone 812.TIE Elf-BUIN CO, LTD. !Cor. King^ and Berkeley.ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK 6.30 4.U0 10 45 &135 Q.W.R. •26 Toronto-street,were more •tu ......
9.80

cmT-rYoung, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or over worjt, resultitig in many 
of the following "symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitulitv, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of eight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, headaches, pimples 
on the face and body, itching or pe
culiar sensatiou about the scrotum, 
wasting of theorgans.dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of ttie mus
cles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of ^lié scalp and 
spine, weak and flabby muscles, de,* 

to slepp, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulness of hear- 

loss of voice, desire for solitude,

Wholesale Grocers, vRICE LEWIS & SONMontreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Jan. 8. — Close —

226 and 218 1-2; Ontario, 106 and 103; 
ronto. 246 1-2 and 235 1-2; Merchants’ 
and 164; People’s, 114 and 112; Commerce,
139 and 137 .3-4; Montreal Telégraph, xd, 
159 and 157; Richelieu, 92 1-2 and 91 1-4; 
Street Railway, 171 3-4 and 170 1-2; Cable/
140 and 139 1-2; Telephone, xd, 156 and 
150; Duluth. 4». and 3 1-4; do., pref., 
10 and 8 1-2; C. P. R., 57 1-4 and 56 S-4:

60 asked;

Montreal, 
To- 

, 166

TORONTO, ONT. Cauliflower, dozen, 40o to 75o. 
Celery, dozen, 30o to 40c. > Onlone< bag, 
60c to 76a.

30o.
««:<»<*) *

Corner King and Vlctorla-etreete, 
Toronto.

Seeds.
The market ie quiet, with alslke ruling 

at $4.60 to $5.40, according to quality. 
Red clover unchanged tit $5.40 to $6.60. 
Timothy, $2 to $2.60.

Commercial Miscellany.
Oil closed at 89o.
fcash wheat, at Chicago 64c.
Puts On May wheat j>7 3-4c, calls 58 l-8a 

ta 68 l-4c.
Puts ou May corn 47 l-2o, calls 47 l-2c

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
X

* There wal a quiet business at St. Law- 
to-day^ and prices _

Grain, -f
Receipts moderate to-day. Wheat steady, 

300 bushels jselliug at 62c to 
white, and 61 l-2o for red. Barley easier, 
600 bushels selling at 46 l-2c to 47 l-2o. 
Oats firmer, 200 busjiels selling; at 35o.

The World at Hamilton.
The Toronto World, now recognized as 

, the business man’s paper, is delivered at 
any address in Hamilton before 8 o’clock 
every morning. An office has been opened 
at No. 5 Arcade, James-etreet, where 
subscriptions are received and complaints 
attended to. The daily apd Sunday edi
tions of the World may be had at Any 
of the hotels or other news stands in 
that city. 1 Subscriptions «25 cents a. 
mbnth to the daily, and 4%ets. a month 
daily and Sunday. d

DlsalTectlon on a U.S. Warship.
San Francisco, Jan.- 8.—A private let

ter from the cruiser Charleston, now at 
the Asiatic station, says t)faere is great 
complaint among the men overv exces
sive drill and scanty shore leaver Trifl
ing offences are punished by court mar
tial and degradation. The Writer says 
there will be wholesale desertions - at 
the first opportunity.

Bo rapidly does lung irritation spread and 
• deepen that often in a ffew weeka a simple 

cough culminates in tubercular consump- 
Give heed to a cough, there is al

ways danger in delay, get a bottle of 
(Pickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, and cure 
yourself. It is a medicine" unsurpassed for 
all throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of 
which stands at the head of the list as 
exerting a wonderful influence in curing 
consumption and all lung diseases.

#30,000 Lost By a Brôken Boom
Portsmouth, Ohio, Jau. 8.—A broken 

boom on the Tygart River, five miles 
- above this eity, Jet out over 100,000 

ties destined for the Erie Railroad, and 
a large quantity of logs and sawed lum* 
ber. Loss $80,000.

Northwest Land -Co., 
and 192 1-2. —
, Mo ruin ~

G7 1-4;
at 171 1-4, 380 at 171, 220 at 171 1-4: 
new. 820 at 169, 600 at 168 3-4

Gas, 193 rence Market 
steady. HENRY A. KING 6l CO.bid.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.70 for 
cash, $5.70 for Feb. and $5.72 for March.

Cuttle receipts at > Chicago to-day 6000; 
shùep 10,000*

Cur receipts" of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 68, corn 654, oats 266. Estimated for 
Wednesday: Wheat 61, corn 250, oats 124.

Estimated receipts of liogs at Chicago to
day 35.000; official Monday 47,428: left 
over 8000; market steady to 6c higher, ’

- trade fairly active; heavy shippers $4 to 
$4.75. Estimated for Wednesday 41,000.

India exports of wheat last week to Unit
ed Kingdom were 11,000 qrs., and to con
tinent 15,000 qrs.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis 
day 173 cars, and at Duluth 109 oars.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
'Three dâys were 183,000 yentaia, including 
140,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn, same time, 66,200 centals.

Exports at New York to-day : Wheat, 
120,000 bush., and flour, 16,000 packages.

Primary receipts of wheat in the West 
to-day 231,000 bush., and shipments 10,000 
bush.

jig sale»: C. P. R.. 60 at 57, 75 at 
Richelieu, 25 at 92; .Street Ry., 160

BROKERS,
Grain and Provisions.

New
Stocks ^ ,

Private wires to Chicago,
York and Montreal.

Rooms 213-215 Board of Trade. 
Tel, 2031, Toronto.

dx>.. 63c for
new. 820 at 169, 600 at 168 3-4, 25 at
168 7-8; Gas, 60 at 193 3-4: Montreal, 6
at 219 3-4; People’s, 2 a.t 1*12; Dominion, 
Cotton, 25 at 94. ,

Afternoon sales : Montreal Telegraph, 25 
at 157 1-4; Street Railway, 26 at 171 1-2, 25 
at 171 1-2; do., new, 100 at 169, 26 at
169 1-8. 50 at 168 3-4: Gas, 25 at 193 3-4, 
25 at 193, 476 at 1§2 1-2; Dominion Cotton, 
25 at 92 1-2.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co. Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardell report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ; _______,_____________________________

with
Subscribed Capital...........$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital 

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

VA. E. AM ES, Manager,
lO Klng-st, West.

600,000mg,
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with leaden circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are ail symp
tom» of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force having lostits tension every 
function wanes in consequence. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may ba permanently cured. 
Send your address for book on die- 

peculiar to man, sent free scal
ed. Address M. V. LUBON, 24 Mac* 
donell-ave., Toronto, Out., Canada.

Open'g H'h’st L*st Close

ROBERT COCHRAN, 57->4 58Ô84
69m

58

Oorn—May........... ..
" -July...........

Gate—May...............
“ —July...............

Pork—Jan...............
-May.............

Lard—Jau... ....
•• -May............

Ribs—Jan...............
“ —May...............

68%58*58K(TKUCPHONE 316!)
Me-mi.wr Mt Morn tiro » toe it Kxonwuge) 

PRIVATE WIRES
Uhio-uro Board of Trace and New York Stock 

Rxcnanue. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
CO L» B O R X B»8ST

47 Vp47%47 47<>4;l
473,44~H . 47* 47_ WHY HICK

■e Descried the 
Be for

London, Jau. 
bam, who m 
Speech to bill tc: 
fthv CoiiHvrvati >
lidh eipa to the
party, h’lH mat 

>on»s for the Mt 
Hie Lonisliij» 

Liberal becai^f 
It ho Hoiwi* of 1 
îtionl of the (lay 
li*g given the 1 
bitle rati on. In* < 
of I.ord Ronebi 
ougbt to be a 
one now in t 
'Lords) muMt ui 

'and..radical ref 
The 'dùirl « 

himaeM a 
is a denceudti 
tHampden.

30*447 31 WH
Hay and Straw.

Hay is steady, with prices unchanged at 
$7.60 to $10 a ton. C*r lots of baled 
$8.50 ta $8.75. Straw nominal' at $7.50 to 
tfd a ton „ - :

50%

1li*65 
11 W

05 11 Of.
& Vi ÜC
yi o 9^
0; 7 It
8 5 b? 5 85 5 8Î
te 0 10 6 OZ

!, Dupee & Co., ^Chicago., wired 
<fc Wardell : Cable advices from 

ad-

11 05 
11 80
6 85
7 0*

*2

H.L.HIME&CO.0 85 
7 Ui

St i f

New York Stocks.
1 ha-fluctuations on the Now York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows :

V 0 05 Members Toronto Stock Exohànge.

Loans Negotiated. Investments 
Carefully Made. Rents and Inter
est Collected. Orders fc>y mall will 
receive prompt attention. 15 To
ronto-street.

r Dairy Prodace.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 16 l-2a to 

17c; bakers’, 13c to 14c; pound rolls, 
18a to 20c, and creamery 20c to 23c. Eggs, 
l2o to 13o for limed, 16o to 
i7o for fresh, and ^0o to 25o for new laid. 
Choose steady at 10 l-2o to 10 3-4o.

Schwartz 
McIntyre
the continent were favorable to an 
vanco in wheat, while those from tho Unit
ed Kingdomvwero lower. The latter seem
ed to be thtf controlling influence. Prices 
early advanced l-2c, there 153' getting oVer 
calls. The close showed all this gain lost,
the la.t price being tire .ame t‘-enl09et'!;u No. CaI„ 6l 2d to 5, 3d; corn, new, 4,
ing, “S'f,,. were very large *3 1-ïd; pea«„4« 8d; pork, 60s; lard, 35a 6<U
close. Baltic shipment^ > . tallow, 24s 6(1; heavy bacon, 32s; light
making the European PP these was bacon. 32s; cheese, new, 6t)s 6d.

‘on^e^o:d! ^ondon Jan. 8 Opening - Wbent, of. 

sized clearances. Exports for the day were °°a8t- eteaüy* Uargoes 
almost 400,000 bushels, making about 1,- 

Poultry and Provisions. 000,000 for the two days. The trade was
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c to not large. There was always plenty for 

per pair ; ducks, 60c to 76c ; geese, Bj,je when the price got to, 68 l-2c. St.
6c to 7c, and turkeys 8c to 9c. Louis reported a little cash business, mak-

Dressed^hogs unchanged at $6.10 to $5.25 ing 260,000 for the two days. Business 
Hums, smoked, 9 l-2c to 10 l-4c; bacon, { Qt the seaboard, however, was unimport- 
long clear, 6 3-4c to 7 l-4c: breakfast ! ant, about 15 loads. There was further cov- 
bacon, lOo to 10 l-2o; rolls, 8c to 8 1-20; j 0ring of shorts in corn. Price* for a while 
shoulder mess, $12 to $12.50 per barrel; I were fjrm with wheat. They closed where 
moss pork, $14.60 to $15; do., short cut, 1 they did Monday. Provisions ruled higher.
$15 to $15.50: lard, in pails, 8 3-4c; tubs j i,ocaj bulls worked a fair advance, but 
8 l-4o to 8 l-2c, tierces 8c. I free offerings, and- towards the close the

Beef, forequarters, 4o to 6 l-2c; hind, 7o lnarket yielded under realizing by scalp- 
to 8 l-2o; mutton, 4c to 6c; veal, 6o to j -ing holders. There was a little increase 
"8c; lamb, carcase, 6c, to 7o. jn outside business, but an apparent lack

Apples and Vegetables. of short interest. Receipts of hogs were
Apple., per bbl, $1.76 to $2.75; do., dried, liberol, with the quality a. u.ual on Tue.- 

to 5 l-4c; evaporated, 6 3-4c to 7 l-4c. < days much better. There is no improvement 
Potatoes, uag, in car lots, 45o to 46c; in *n the cash demand.
small lots, 66c to -60o. Beane, bushel, j Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire from
$1.26 to $1.40. dabbage, doz., 26o to ; Logan &' Co., Chicago.: The wheat mar-

J. W. LANG & CO.High- Low-Open
ing.

Clos
ing.STOCKS.

JgWHOLESALE GROCERS.

NEW FIGS/
88 874-4 88Am. Sugar Ref. Co 

Am«*ricub 
Cbes. &

98 STobacco.........
Ohio.................

Cotton Oil............... ........
Atchison........... ..................
Chi., Burlington <t Q..
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
c.c.a & i.............
betlicU&°W,'

LoShyXiNaihvlii.:

Manhattan.........................
Missouri Facitic 
U.S. Cordage
New England...................
N.Y. Central & Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..................
General Electric Cb....
Rock island £ Pac....
Otnuha........ ........
Richmond Terminal...
Pacific Mail........................
Phils. Reading..........
St. Paul...............................
Union PactQc................. .
Western Union...............
Distillers. ........... ^..
Jersey Central.................
National Lead.................
Wabash Prsf.................

British Markets^
Liverpool, Jan. 8. — Wheat, spring, Es 

6d to 5a 5 l-2d; red, 4s 9 l-2d to 4s 1Ô l-2d;

* WINTER’S JOY 17% 17% ■ÂH 17%
$334 MONEY TO LOAN23%

*‘1H 4% 7 Crown and Choice 
Bleme»ln Boxes. 
Malaga in Taps. 
Prices Low.

— AT - 71%
75

71^ 7136 7116 uma. Terms 
fee charged

and small s 
o valuation

On Mortgage. Large 
to suit borrowers. N 
Apply at the .office of the

74^6 74%741*
SMALL COST 49*44944 49% 49>4 m38Vt38H) 38Vq z

THE HOME SAVINGS i LOAN Cl., LIMITED186)4 12ti^ 
159 «Purchase Prof. Wingren’a Elec

tric Insoles, the delight of mil
lions; they bring an enchanting 
glow of warmth to the feet, body 
and limbs, exquisitely charming:

Rheumatism Sciatica, 
pa. etc., perfects 

and health. Is 
efficient lung, liver and heart pad 
ever discovered. Circulars and 
samples on application. Applÿ to

...59. 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTQ. 136

w. m159 100 100 passage firm: 
red dull. English country markets quiet 
and steady. Maize, off ooust, quiet. Car
goes on passage firm.

Liverpool — Spot wheat steady, demand 
fair: No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to 5s 3d; red, 4s 
9 l-2d to 4s 10 l-2d. Futures steaefy;- red 
4s 9 l-2d for Feb. and 4s 11 3-4d for May. 
Maize, spot quiet; mixed American, new*, 
4a 3 l-2d. Futures quiet at 4s 2d for Feb. 
and 4s 2 3-4d for M 

Paris —Wheat,

78 CHURCH-STRLEfi r. Hi10b VIV" 1300 ?63"686aN 5886
104% Breadstuff's.l05l4 105Î4 104%

■*e.c.
lation

^3%
7%

: 23% Flour—Trade is ;quiet, with cars of 
straight rollers quoted at $2.66 to $2.75, 
according to quality. «

Bran — Trade is dull, with car lots w£st 
at $11.60, and at $12.60,

60cthe circu- 
tbe most •n 7 H7%Co.

9M 8968816
98* 99 9 6% 99

>0 Padl
London, Jau. 

that Great 15i

17bNavy Paymasier Dead.
Washington, Jan. 8.-Pay Director Rich- 

ard| Washington of the navy died eudden- 
. denlyt to-day of apoplexy.

B&Mrs. Harry Pearson, Hawtrey,
%For about three months I was troubled 
tilth fainting spells and dizziness, which 
were growing worse, and would attack nje 
three or four times a day. At last my 
husband purchased a bottle of Northrop 
6k_ Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, from 
which I derived considerable benefit. I 
then procured another, and before it was 
used my affliction was completely gone, and 

- 2 have not had an attack of it since.”

95« m quoted
Toronto freights. Shorts $13 to $14.50,

Wheat—The market is steady, s Sales of 
car lots of white and red at 680 on the 
Northe 
Midlan 
west.

Barley — Trade is quiet, with No. Is 
quoted at 44c to 45c. No. 2 is quoted at 
40c to 41c, and fhed at 36c to 38c.

Oats—Market is firm, there being sales 
of iiilxnU at 27 l-2c west, and of white 
at 28 l-2c.

Peas—Market is dyll, With salés w^st 
at 53Ci and at 54c, middle freights.

Rye-rThe market is quiet at 41o to 420

96
34 K34 * 34^ 34^

G1.4 61V6
*L ALEXANDER,

183 D’Arcy-street, 
Toronto,Wi May.

19f 26o for Feb.Cl^é 61% porte’e uppjiml 
none’» birthday

and
flour 43t 95c for Feb. French country mar
kets firm.

London — Close—r Wheat off coast firm. 
Maizo qiflet. Paris — Wheat firm at 19f 
50c for Feb., and flour 44f lOo for Feb. 
Snow in France. *

82b
rn. Spring is quoted at 65c on the' 
d. Manitoba hard unchanged at 78d

ge-street hns nl'yays «« 
Headquarters tor tine turs-aml «« »
to doserve the confidence ot the h°0P‘^a_i| 
future ae we have in the past. >\e Per*” s. 
superintend the manufacture of our 
garments, and we are offering special iw* 
meut» to purchaser». Ask Ifor quotutiona

J. <S$ J. UGSDIN,
IOI Yonge-Street. Toronto.

to! Yon81B meeting nttei 
that Mr. Glad 
of Parliament 
from uttering

Turkish bath
•ccammodailos

JAMES DOW.
Stratford. Hk ÎSM$I 50 66 W*6«« «Hi «a

10M iuM mu 10M
90 sit, 90 so y, 
88M 37M 305s 3714
................................... HHb

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Cotton Markets.
'At New York the market Js steady, 

closed at 6.53 to 5.54, March at 5.57 
6.58. April at 5.62 to 5.63, May at 5.67 
to 6.68, and June at 6.71 to 5.72, |

Feb.
to

Tips From Wall-Street.
Thé market closed firm to-day.*1
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